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Abstract

The maiu goal of extelrral beaur radiotl.rerapy is the clestruction of rnalignant tissne rvhile

r.ninimizing the closage to as l.nuch of the surlonnding uomral tissue as ¡:ossible.

Treatment verification is conventionally perfonr-red using fih.r.r but mole lecentl¡,

electlonic portal imaging devices (EPIDs) have been usecl. The rapid availability of

cligital data associated rvith electlonic images makes them icleal candidates fol cligital

enhancement. This thesis investigates cligital image pr:ocessing techniqnes specialized for'

rtse on portal in.rages. A composite ellhancement technique called sequential plocessir.rg

has been optimized by consicleling chalactelistics colrllìlon to portal irnages ancl the

tesults show dramatic ir.nplovements in image quality. A pilot study rvas also conducted

to detelnline the effectiveness of routine treatment verification on ar1 obese patient

r-rndetgoittg radiation therap¡' fq¡ cancer of the cetvix. It r¡'as for¡nd that setup

displacements of 10 mm or greatel were not uncorllrllon and coulcl easily be ver'ìfiecl rvith

the use of an EPID. Radio-opaque implanted uralkers have lecently been used to help

clelineate boundalies of talget tissues duling ladiotherapy. An algolithm lias been

cleveloped rvliich can detect the position of the markels u'ith liigh plecision and is perhaps

the fir'st step towards complete autornation in treatnlent velification. Digital plocessing

techniques can also be appliecl to simplify quality assurance ltlocedutes on treatnlent

linacs. As an example, racliation light helcl collgruence can be checked by acquiling an

image of a specialll' clesigried test phantom. The tesults of a ¡igoror.rs testi¡g p¡ocecln¡e

inclicate that this automated method has a subrnillirneter acculacy ancl is contpalable to

the conventional nietliod.
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Chapter 1

The application of image processing in clinical radiotherapy

1.1 Main goal of radiotherapy

The l.ttaiu goal of extenial beatn radiothelapy is the destruction of malignant tissue ivhile

tniuimizing the dosage to the surlor¡ncling nolmal tissue. This is accomplishecl clr-uing

radiotherapy by deliveling a dose of ioniziug radiation to the diseased tissue. ICRU
_-t - _lepolt 50' defines tluee specific target volumes whicli enable the definition of actual

tleated alea. The fir'st is called the gross tumol I'olume (GTV) ancl is definecl by the

extent ofthe clinically ol raclio-biologically cletectable malignant glontl.r. Unfortunately,

a tlÌmol mass does not have rvell defined bor-dels ancl it often infiltlates the nor-mal tissue

iu a complex rnanner. Ther-efole a second voh-rrne, called the clinical target volume

(CTV) is clefined as the volume coritaining the GTV and all subclinical r.nicloscopic

tnalignaucies n'hich t'nust be eliminatecl, The third volume is callecl tlie plamring target

vohule (PTV) and is defurecl by consideling the net effect of all possible geornetlic

ì.Ìncertaiûties that may occul duling delively of the treatnent, such as organ l.no\¡ement,

tisstte valiation in size alrcl shape, patieltt n'tovemeltt and setup inaccuracies. To account

fot tliese uncertainties, the PTV is made geornetlically lalgel than the CTV to eusule that

the target receives the presclibed dose duling treatlnent. IIou,ever', the size ofthe malgin

is limited by the ladiation tolelance of the srurounding normal tissue and lnust be set to

some acceptable size.

A t¡'pical tuulor' rrass consists of a s¡:heloiclal conglorneration of cells ri,hich are

chatactelizecl by theil abr.rolmally Lapid doubling time. The mass of cells may contaiu a



neclotic centel surrouncled by a legion of hypoxic cells and a thin outer layer of ii'ell

oxygenated cells.

The destluctive effect of photon lacliation originates in its abilitl' to ionize atoms in the

diseasecl tissue. The ionizecl atoms undergo chemical leactions u'ith l{2O molecules in

the cells to forur hydloxyl free ladicals, The h¡'d¡e¡¡4 r'adicals intelact ri,ith a cell's DNA

ultimately impeding its clonogenic ability. The effects of ox¡,gen concentlatiolt on

irradiatecl cells have been studiecl in vitlo2'3 ancl the cell survival culves comparing

liypoxic aucl aetatecl tissue ilradiated with x-r'ay photons shorv a malkecl cliffelence as

shorvu iri Fig. 1-1. The liypoxic cole of tl're turnor is lnuch less sensitive to ionizir.rg

ladiation ploducing a selious probleru as the target volurne rnay coutain both aelated

nollnal and hypoxic diseasecl tissLre.

The increased resistance of the cliseased tissne to ionizing ladiation is lesser.red by

applyìng the racliation in fi'actionatecl closes4. The effect of fiactionation is shorvn in Fig.

1-2 whele the lest period betu'een dose fiactions allows the lethally exposed cells at the

peliphely of the tulnor to be flushed ¿q'4¡', the intermediate legiou of hl,poxic cells to

become aerated ancl sublethal clarnage incurred in the nornal tissue to be t'epailecl

thelefore ir.nproving the plobability of tumol cule and ensuring viabili¡' and plolonged

snrvival of the sullor"¡nding nomal tissue. Flowever, incleasing the lrur.nbel of

fiactionated doses in a treatnlent lequires that each clelivered dose be leproducible and

acculately aligned to the prescribed talget volume on each treatr.nent day.

A fractior.rated lacliothelap¡' treatnerlt rÌìa)/ cor.rsist of 20-30 individual fiactions spleacl

out ovel set,eLal u'eeks. Duling tliis peliod, a nlunbel of situatiolis can at'ise that

courptomise the geouretric accu1'acy of target volume irradiation ancl hence alter the dose

distribution to the tumol volume and sunounding noLmal tissue. Or.r any palticulal day,



freld placeurent enors lìray occur due to incorrect alignr.nent ofthe treatment beam to the

tat'get volnme. The patient uray also gain ot lose rveight as tlle treatlrelìt ploglesses rvhile

skiu llalks, usecl fol alignr.nent in the treatuiellt beam, rvele set at ol just priol to the first

tr:eatmerlt haction. The undellying bon1, anatotly of the patient shifting u,ith respect to

the skin marks is a ploblem that often occlus in obese patìents and in talget sites u4rere

olgans lnay valy in size due to rectal ol blaclder frlling. Machine parameter ellols also

occur such as misalignurelt between tl.re lacliation and light helcl, deviatiol.rs in back

pointet aucl laset alignment and asymmetly in gantly and collil.natol lotation to nanle a

feu' and are a result of limited mechanical tolelances of the tleatment rnachines.

Accutacy is also leduced by hun.rar.r error) arl example of r.vhich is inconect[1' placed or'

nissing shielding blocks and improper collilnator ol tiurel settings. All of these factols

lead to a change in the dose distribution to the target volume the result of rvhich has been

shown to decrease local tumol control5'6 and increase nomal tissue complicationT.

Studies conductecl to detemrine the plecision requilecl in close cleliver'),8'e have promptecl

ICRU report 2410 to conclucle that close clistlibutions to the target volule r.nust be no

lalgel than +50% if the desilecl resttlt is elaclication ofthe pt iurat )' tì-ut'tor.

The effectiveness ofa racliothelapy treatment depencls on whether the tatget volLule was

adequately coverecl therefole helcl placement and gloss ellors pose a major problem as

they can adversely affect the outcome ofthe tleatmetitll'12. A substalitial ledr¡ction in the

nuurbel of field placement enors has been clemonstrateclli-l7 bf introclucing legular'

tleatrìlent velification using poltal fihn ol electronic poltal imaging devices (EPIDs).

It is desirable to deliver highel closes of ladiation to the tutlìol volume ancl to reduce

tlargit'ts thlough the application of conformal b"urrlrls''9 ol dynarnic a1c treatments,

whete the collir.nator jat's ol mr¡ltileaf collimatols confomr to the target volur.ne as the

bealn orientation changes with lespect to the patient clruing inadiation. Adaptations of



conventiorlal thelap¡' may also be atternptecl as a lecent stucly ìr¡,Yan et aI.20 sr-lggests,

This str-rd¡' f'ocuses on alteling the treatmerìt plar.r b;, ¡1e¡ii16r'ing setnp ellor lol each

iudiviclual patient. Feeclback hom the initial ferv flactions is r.rsed to pleclict the

s)'stel'llatic aud rauclour field displacenients fol a palticr.rlar patient, Tliis infolmatior.r is

rtsed to score the thelapeutic gain of the ir'ìitial treatlnent plan b1, consideling the normal

tissue cor.nplication probabilitl' Q.ITCP) and tumor corltrol probâbilit), (TCP). Tlie

thelapeutic gain is then optimized by ledr-rcing field malgins and escalating turnor dose

wheneveL possible resr.rlting in gleater tumor control rdrile limiting normal tissue

damage. Although patient setup is not acljr.rsted, r'outine tleatrnent verification is

necessaly to classify setup displacen-rellt et.t.ors q'hich ultimately detelmines the nost

suital¡le course of action to be taker.r.

Treatmerlt velificatiotl has been shou'r'r to be usefi-ll in leduciug field placer.r.rent as s'ell as

gloss errols encounteled in conventional ladiothelap¡,. It has become apparellt that

tleatment velification is essential u'ith the developrnent of nell' more sophisticated

treatnlent techniques. Conveutional analog rnethocls of nonitoling treatlrellt acclri-acy

ate cumbeLsoure ar.rcl impractical to be usecl on a l or"rtine basis while EPIDs offer a

cotivenielit and reliable neans to do this. As rvith poltal films, electlonic poltal images

suffer fiom poor contrast and low spatial resolution u'hich rnake analysis difhcult. Since

electronic irnages are storecl in digital fomr, digital image processing techniques can be

used to extract the most information possible out of an image. With srnallel nargins and

clynan-rically changirig fields, less anatornical infolmation is situated iusicle the treatnent

field and thelefole enhancement becoures as esseutial as routine verification itself.



1.2 Analog and Digital Treatment Verification

Poltal filur velification is, at present, the method of choice to ver.if)' patient setìlp

accuracy at lì1ost centels. A single emulsion photoglaphic film is placecl in contact u,ith a

rnetal scLeen ancl both are exposed to the ulegavoltage beam tliat passes tll.ough the

patient. High ellergy photons str-ike the netal plate ancl are convelted to electlons u4rich

subsequently tlack iuto the film ancl fonu a plojectiou image of the ltatient's anatol.ny

containecl u'ithin the tr-eatnlent pott.

Thete are thlee commonly usecl types of portal film ladioglaphs called localization,

r¡eliltcation aud double exposlue filurs2l ar.rd all can be usecl to velify patient position as

q'ell as being a permarlent Lecolcl of the treatnlent.

A "localization film" is a highly sensitive filn-r tl.rat folls au image b¡, exposure to a small

haction of the daill' tleattnent dose. Once the film has been exposed, the treahrent is

stopped and the film is cleveloped and anal)'zed fol field placement or gloss eu'ors,

allowing setup collectiorl before completion of the tleatmeltt. I-lowever, the pr.ocedur.e of

exposing, cleveloping and analyzing a localization frlnl is tirne consuming ancl mal<es this

teclmique unsuitable for routine daily ntonitoling ofpatient setLrp,

A "r'elification fihn" is a less seusitive film that foltns an image by exposure to the entite

tfeatnlent close. The fthrr is then processed ancl analyzed lol helcl placement ot gross

ert'ots priot' to the Ì1ext treatment fraction. This teclrnique is less tir.r.re cor.rsr-uning than

localization hhns, as verifìcation films may be developed and analyzed before the next

treatnlent. However vetification films do not alloq'the imllediate detection of fielcl

placetnent ol gross enoLs and colrections to patient set r-rp, if lequirecl, can onl¡, þs

applied plior to the follorving treatnlellt.



A "double exposure fìlm" is similal to a localization film in that it uses a vel)¡ serlsitive

film but images are folmecl b¡' appl¡'ing tq'o shoi-t exposures of tlìe treatmetlt beam. The

first exposule is folmed q'ith a small fiaction of the treatment dose on a large unblocked

fielcl, theleby deliberatel¡' exposir.rg palts of the patient's alìaton.ì)' outsicle of the target

volume. Tl.re second exposule is taken u,ith tlie presclibed fìeld settiugs, inclucling

blocks, rvedges and con-rpensatols and is superimposecl on the image folmed by tlie fìr'st

exposure. Tl.re advantage of a double exposrÌre hlm is that sulr'ottncling parts of the

patient's anatomy can be identified with lespect to the plesclibed helcl. Double exposule

films may be necessary for small fields containir.rg little anatomical infoturatiotr useful for'

cletemrining patient position. However, double exposnle fihls cleate tlie gteatest work

load fol the thelapists and, like localization films, they are lar-el¡' used to colrect patient

setr-lp except chrring the hrst fi'action.

Poltal filn-r verificatiorl is expensive in llrman and material lesoluces, and has limitecl

value as a treatmelit vel ification tool clue to the length¡' peliods of time (> 1 5 mir.)

lequiled to plocess and analyze a film. ldeally, films should be acquiled and analyzed for

evely held of every flaction of tleatlrent but the delays caused by 1ìhn clevelopment aucl

ar.ralysis g,oulcl lequire the patient to remain absolutel)' stationary fol length¡, peliocls of

tin-re as q'ell as substantially incleasirrg the treatnlellt time and ir.rtroducir.rg an incleased

u'olkload to the thelapists. Therefore it is coururon plactice to veliû' the first fiactior-r

and possibly o1le on a u'eekly basis theleaftel cluling the Lelnair.rdel of tlìe treatnlent,

Mitine et a1.22 compared acceptabìe first tleatuleut session portal fihls fol' 1O head &

neck patients to polt f,rlms acquilecl duling ensuing tleatlnent flactions. The tesults

incìicate tlrat orì avelage abottt 20%o of the follorving flactions shou'ed unacceptable

displacernents (>5 mrl) u'hen comparecl to the siurulatol film refelence.



To addless the problems associated u'ith analog fihr velification, a valiety of EPIDs

have been developecl23'24 udiich facilitate routine monitoring ofpatient tleatrnents. Vicleo

based electlonic poltal imaging clei'ices (VEPIDs), shorvn in Fig. 1-3, are the most

"or.r.u.norltt-" 
ar.rcl although video cameras or phosphor scleel.ìs l.ììa)/ cliffer', theil' basic

stluctìiral design is the same. The x-r'a¡, photons tlansuritted through tlie patient strii<e the

uretal plate and produce high enelgl, electlons which track ir.rto the phosphol backing.

Collisional intelactions between the secondary electlons ancl phosphor lattice ploduce a

visible projection ir.nage of the patient's anatomy containetl rvithin the treatìnent port

which is vierved by a vicleo camela tllough a 45" fr-ont sulface mirror'. The vicleo signal

fiom the carnela is digitizecl aud an image is displayecl on a rnonitoL. The ad\¡antage

VEPIDs liave over'filrn is their abilitl, to proclnce acceptable quality poltal images that

car.r be viewed in near leal time q'ith a fi action of the daily dose of ladiation. The ability

to display an image in neal leal time allou,s immediate corrective intervention to those

treatnlerlt fractions with ur.racceptable setup displacemerits ol gloss errols. Sevelal

studies l.rave usecl VEPIDs to correct patient setup position ancl the lesults shou'defìnite

improvernents to overall treatnlent accuLacl,2s-31.

The pulpose of monitoling patierlt setr¡p is to lecluce tlie nunbel and magnitude of f,ield

placernent enols with the intent to preserve the plescribed dose distlibntior.r to the talget

volume. hnages or' filrns acquired of a treatment poÉ can be compalecl to a silrrulator'

film and cor-rective intelvention can be appliecl in one of trvo rvays as shown in Fig. l-4.

With the iutra-treatnlerÌt conection technique, an image or fihn is acquiled rvith a fraction

of the dail¡' dose, at which time the treatmerìt is stopped. Tlie image is compaled to a

simulator' film and a decision is made as to the accuracy of patient setup. If tlie setup is

deemed acceptable, the lemainder of the tleatlnellt dose is deliveled. Il the setup is



deemed unacceptable, the ¡:atier.rt is lepositioned in the tleatment bearn ancl a second

image is acqLriled.

Witli tlie intef-tleatlnerLt collection technique, an iurage or film is acqr-rilecl rvith the er.rtile

daily dose and if the patient setr"lp is deemed unacceptable, a correction is made at the

start of the next treatmer.ìt. This is tlie collll'rlor.r apploacli taken at those centers that ì.rse

¡ln] 16 1rs¡if¡, patient setup,

If VEPIDs are to replace filrn as the conventional means of tfeatrnent velifìcation, the

quality of cligital poltal images r.nust be as goocl ol better than analog images acquirecl on

frlni. Digital and analog portal images share many of the san-Le qualities both of which

ar..e infamous for having pool coDtrast and lorv spatial lesolution. Contrast er lancement

of poltal films by gamma multiplication32 has beeu shour to irnprove contlast in poltal

films but the adclitional plocessing time reqr"riled lnakes this teclnique of little value if
iúra-treatment iutelveution is desiled. The availability of digital electlonic images,

hor'vever, allows lapid contrast er la[cement usir.tg tecluriques ideally suitecl to

iurplemerfation on a pelsonal cornputer, Although poltal fihls can be digitized and

enhanced3a-36 mnch the salì1e way as electroriic poltal in.rages, the cligitizatior.r process

aclds yet another step in the aheacl¡' lerigthy chain of procedules associatecl rvith film.

The advautage of digital data, intlinsic to the electlonic irnages, is that it can be easily

accessed and ¡rrocessed within seconcls after image acquisition.

1.3 The quality of portal images

Poltal fihrs and electronic poltal images both sLrffel fi or.r.r poor image quality rvhich can

be attlibutecl to a number of factors. In the range I to l0 Me\¡, x-ray attenuatiou in bone

and soft tissue is plopoltional to the electlon densitl' 6f the scatteling medium as the



dollinant llode of intelactior.r is Courpton scattering, Photoelectric jntelactions dominate

at diagnostic enet'gies rvhere attel.ruation is ploportional to the cube of the atomic nnmber'.

Thetefole bolre and soft tissue, having relatively similar electror.r der,sities (ps - 3 ¡ 1923

e/g)r6, ai-e clifficult to cliffelentiate in poltal images rvhereas at cliagnostic energies, bone

(Z = 12) ar.rd soft tissue (Z = 7) ale easill, discelnible, having lirlear attenìiation

coefftcients of 0,25 and 0.60 cm-r respectivell,37.

Webb3s has moclelecl lacliogLaphic contrast using tlie simple geolìletly shown in Fig. 1-5.

An anatomical structure with attenuation coeff,icient p, and thickness,r is embedded in a

unifolur block of tissue, with lineal attemration coefficient ¡r,. Point soLuce x-tays are

ilicident nomrally to the surface ofthe block. lf1, and 1, ale the x-ra)¡ exit fluences along

line A ancl B lespectively, then ladioglaphic contlast is gii'en b¡',

7 - o-(l -' -r,i ) '

1+.SPA

whele,9PR is the latio of scattelecl to primary x-ray flux. The,SP,R has been lor¡nd to be

a cornplicated fitnction of euergl, tlrlor.rgh tlie cliagnostic aud tnegavoltage euet'g1, ¡¿119"3e-

41. 
Contrast at nlegavoltage energies is clegladecl due to the stlong folwarcl scatteling of

photons ofhigher enelgy that easily penetrate the block oftissue. Fol simplicit¡', in the

following onl)¡ the prinary cornponent of transmitted x-ray fluence rvill be consicleled by

setting SPll : 0 in Eqn. (i) resulting in an equatior.r for primar¡' contrast given by,

/- - t ^-(¡ r-r,).t

Figure 1-6 shos's a plot colnparing prin.rary contrasts ofbone and ail en,beclded in a block

of soft tissue as a functiol.r of energy as calcnlated fiom Eqr.r, (2). The lineat: attenuation

(r)

(2)



coefficient data fol bone, air and soft tissue usecl in Fig. 1-6 u,ele taken fiom Attix3ó.

Figule I-6 sllows that coutrast is reduced by a factol ofthree as inciclent photon enelgf is

iucreasecl fron 100 keV to 1 Me\¡. Figule 1-7a is a cliagnostic ellelg)¡ x-ray hhu acquired

at a x-r'ay tube voltage of 75 kVp and sltor.r's the plesclibed talget volunle fol a 37 year

olcl male being tleated for Hoclgkin's disease of the nasophalyr.rx ancl cervical nocles.

Figule 1-7b shows the collespor.rcling tleattnent image acquilecl at arl enetgy of 6 MV

rvhere the cleclease in contrast is quite et,ident.

Image blurring associatecl u'ith a lalge soulce size also contributes to a degradation of

irnage qr-rality b), decleasing spatial lesolutiot.r. Medical accelelators have a finite source

, 42-.14 ,size'-'" l¡ut lhis plobleru ìs nrost appalent in 60Co treatlììetìt llachines due to the lalge

auror.nrt of isotope arid thelefore large soulce size lequired to plocluce a clinically suitable

dose rate. Figule l-8 is a schematic diaglam sliowing hoq'tl.re f,rnite soulce size effects

the spatial lesolution in the detector plar.re. A point P in the patient plane is imaged by a

finite soutce of rvidth c, rvhele d 1 and d2 ale the clistances betu'een the thtee planes as

shown in Fig. 1-8. The point P rvill be projected onto the detector plane with a finite size

P' given by,

P'= aL
dl

The geometric utishalpness described by Eqn. (3) is called image pemulbra and has the

effect of blulling anatomical stluctules as u'ell as freld edges in poltal irnages. The

source size is dependent on tl.re design of the medical acceleratol or' 60Co unit ancl

clinically useful source to axis (SAD) distauces ale usually fixed betu'een 80 and 100 crn.

Thelefore the only r¡'ay that the penumbra car.r l¡e lecluced is by placing the detector'ltlane

(3)
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as close as possible to the patient plane but this leduces rnagnification lesulting in a loss

of spatial lesolution in a poltal image.

Othel factors also eflect spatial lesoh"rtion in poltal irnages such as llatiellt l.ì1over.ì1e1.ìt

clurir.rg image acquisition u4ricl.r, in sol'r're cases cannot be avoided, an exantple being

rro\¡erneut of the hurgs clurir.rg a long film exposule. lt has also been louuclas that

resohttiou is limited b),the type ofphosphol scteeu used iu the detectol of an VEPID.

A lalge contlibuting factol to poor image quality is simply poor acquisition technique.

Over ol under exposule of poltal fihn leduces the amount of anatomical information

recot'ded on a filln whereas fol a VEPID, improper calllela or frame glabber setting can

lead to suboptimal imaging pelfolmance. Plopet filni exposì.ìre is a diffìcult ploblem to

overcolne beca¡lse of the variet)' of sites ancl patient sepalations encountelecl in

lacliothelapl,, the optimal settings for good quality films beir-rg diffelent for every patient,

A similal problem exists iu electlor.ric portal ir.naging where carne-r-a gain and offset r.nust

be optimized fol each patient to get aclequate image quality altl.ror-rgh this limitatior-r can

l¡e oveLcome b)' increasing the pixel depth of the standald 8 bit A/D coll\,ertels to 10 or'

12 bits.

Randour noise also corfiibutes to the pool quali¡' of portal images by decreasing the

pelceptibility of fine cletail rnaking visualization of anatomical details clifhcult. Poltal

fihns demonsttate x-ray mottle resulting from the statistical nature of the inciclent x-r'ay

flux. VEPIDs ale effected b1, quantum ancl electronic noise. Quantum noise is sirnilal to

x-ray rnottle in that it alises clue to the statistical natt¡re ol the incident x-ra)/s but also

includes fhe convelsion of x-rays to light in the rretal / phosphol detectol and image

fortnatiou on the target of the vicleo camera. Electrouic noise alises in the cilcuits of the

tl



\/ideo carrrera as well as all the other electronic colnponents u4tich is passed dou'n the

imaging cliain and adds noise to the ilnage.

All of these factols cleglade the qr-ralit¡' of niegavoltage images and lecluce the accuracy

with rvhich patieú setups can be eval¡"tated. Dit'ect access to digital data flor.n an

electror.ric poltal irnage or indilectly f::om digitization of a filnt, allol's contlast

el raucemeut usiug auy of a numbel of standald image plocessir.rg techniqr-res. Of course

electror.ric images have a distinct aclvantage over lilm as digital data is accessil¡le

immediately aftel acquisitior.r of the image. Nevertheless, both electlonic ancl film images

may be processecl to iÍrcÍease the pelceptibility of pictolial infolmation thus making

detection offield placement errols much easiel fol the vieu'el to disceln.

Tl.re neecl fol irnage processing in cliuical radiothelapy is not only linìited to the

enltancement of pool quality poltal iurages. L.nage plocessing tech.riques are useful in

t'educing the rvorkload of loutir.re quality assutance plocechues pelformed on the

tr:eatnlent acceleratols, one example being the ladiation light freld collgmence test.

Cor.rveutiouall)', the congluence test consists of placing a poltal film at isocentel in tlie

beatn path and implinting the ladiation and light field dilectly on the film. After'

plocessir.rg ancl niapping of tlìe 50% dose contour', freld coinciclence is judged by visual

inspection of the filln. This highll, qualitative plocedure is tirne consuming and r-esults

call \/aly depending on the expe|ience of the dosimetlist. Digital image processirg

techniques can be applied to electlonic images ol the radiatior.r ancl light held,

detelmir.ring coincidence antomatically and signihcantll, reducing the rvorkload of the

dosirnetrist.
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1.4 Digital image processing techniques

Portal images ale subject to poor colltrast, lorv spatial lesolution and high let,els ofnoise.

Therefole, the ulost comuron digital image plocessìng techniques applied to poltal

images ale contrast er.ìhancement, image shalperring ancl uoise lednction.

DigitaI contlast ellhancement techniques, in genelal, r'er.r.rap pixel inter.rsities of an original

image with the inter.rt to increase colltrast ir.t the ¡rrocessecl inage. This n.ra1' þs ¿shisi,sd

sin-rply by winclowing tlie pixel intensities in an image or by applying rnore sophisticated

ptocedut'es sucl.r as global ol adaptive histogram equalizatior.rs.

The global histograrn equalization methocl lernaps pixels using a tlansfolrnation function

clelived fioln the glay level clistributiou o\/el an entile imagea6. This techniqr.re lias found

limited use in the enhancement of portal images as it is usually clesired to er rance

contrast over slnall aleas within the treatmerlt poltal. These small neighborhoocls will

have little influence on the cletermination of the global tlansfonnation function while the

lalge backgtound found outside the treatnent portal contlibntes substantially to the

ttansfolllation functior.r. Therefore contLast enhancen.ìent at the clesiled locatiori inside

the field is r.rot gualanteed.

A variety of adaptive l.ristoglaur equalizatiou methods atterrpt to colrect this problem. ln

patticular', local histoglam equalizatior.ra6 (LFIE) cletelmines a transfolrration fnnction for'

each pixel in an image by considering only those pixels in a small neighborhood about

each pixel, Remapped pixels shorv mr.lch bettel colltrast as only local regiorìs contlibute

to the trausfolmation fi¡nction rvhile clistant pixels or.rtside the legion have no effect.

Although this method pelfouns welI on poltal in.rages, it is computationall¡, e¡çpg¡15 1,s

and teuds to over-er rance noise in homogeneous r-egior.rs of the image.
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To overcome the cornpntational bnrclen of LHE, Pizer et alaT have clevelopecl an

inter'1:olated adaptive technique that generates t|ansforDration functions at legular g|id

points in an image. Pixels in the ir,rage are then lernapped by interpolating the

transfomrations from the four nearest grid points sunouncling the pixel. This method

produces a considerable time saving as the number of transforuration functions that have

to be calculatecl is dlamaticalll' r'edlrced. Althougli this method speecls up the time

requiled to plocess an image, it is still sensitive to noise and lias plotrpted the

clevelopurent of a contlast limitecl aclaptive histogran.r equalizationaT (CLAI{E).

In CLAI{E, contlast enl]ancelnent is lin-rited by lestlicting the slope of the cunulative

distribution function (CDF). The histoglarn of the ir.r.rage is simply the delivative of the

CDF, therefole liniitir-rg the slope of the CDF is equivalent to clipping the height of the

l.tistogram. Lalge peaks in a histogram are associated with lalge ruriform aleas of similar

intensity in an irnage. Standarcl AHE uraps these lelatively srnall peal<s in the histograrn

to a wide range of ontput values and therefole has a tendency to over'-enhance noise.

CLAHE lirnits the intensity rarlge ovel rvhich these pixels can be clisptayed, tl.relefole

limiting the enhancement of noise in the image. While CLAHE is a definite

itnprovement ovel the stanclald AHE teclniques in tetms of speed and iurage qLrality, it

causes fielcl edges to be blurred in poltal images. Tliis is arr unclesilable side effect as

treatment velif,ication r-elies on the position of anatourical landmalks in lelation to the

field edge.

Leszczynski et a1.48 have developecl a selective contrast limited aclaptive histograrn

equalization (SCLAHE) technique that elimir.rates tl.re blr-uring of held edges caused by

CLAHE. In the SCLAHE method, the held edge of the treatment image is detected and

only those pixels that lie insicle the field ale 1:r'ocessed via the CLAIIE teclnique.
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Due to the high levels ofuoise found in poltal images, it is ofter-L desiiable to reduce uoise

b¡, applying a suroothiug filtel in the spatial domair.r. Linear slratial noise recluction

techuiquesa6'ae alter intellsit), r,ariatious in au iurage b), cletetmi¡i¡g a q,eightecl ayerage

over a slnall preclefrnecl convolution mask for each pixel in an image. The mask q'eights

lor a llean filter ale all unity, rvhile mask u'eighting fol Gaussian filtels is deterr.r.rinecl b¡,

sampling tlie clistril¡ution ofa Gaussian u4tich has paran'reteìs specified b1'the uset. One

of the ptoblems associated rvith liuear smoothing operations is the eclge blurrir.rg thel'

il.rduce. This ploblen.r can be overcome with the use of the nonlineal median filter'. A

median filtel leplaces the gray level intensity of a pixel u'ith the mecliau intensity found

f::om the pixels in a slnall surrounding neighbolhood, The r.nain beltefrt of the median

hlter is it's ability to reduce salt ancl peppel noise u,l.rile preselving edges in an image.

This make median filters ¡:alticularly usefi¡l in leclucing noise in poltal images as the fielcl

eclges ale preselved.

D¡le to the lou, spatial resolution found in portal ir.r.rages, it is often beneficial to sliarpen

an image to improve it's quality. Spatial shalpening frlters cari be applied in much the

sarne waJ/ as srnoothing filtets l¡ut instead of leclucing the high hequency coml:ouents in

an image, the lou' flequency con.rpollents ale supplessed. The objectii,e of sl.rar:lter.riug is

to improve the visibility offine detail in an image ol enhance detail tlìat has been blulled.

All liigh fiequency cotrponeús in an image rvill be enhancecl, including noise, therefore

shalpeuing filters have found limited use fol plocessing of rar.r' portal irnages. h.r

combination u.ith othel teclmiques such as snoothing ancl SCLAFIE, sharpening filtels

have shown good results in the enliancelnent offine anatomical cletails in a poltal iurage,

A courposite et rancer.nent tecl'uriqtte is currerfl¡' ur.rclel c{et'elopmentso's1 g,hich consists

of applying the combination of SCLAHE, meclian filtlation and edge sharpenir.rg. This

15



lnethod, called sequential processing, lias been founcl to 1:erfonrr better than any of the

previously desclibed methocls mair.rly due to it's ability to recluce noise in the image rvhile

pleserving edges rvhich ale subsequentll' sharpened u'ith a custom filter-.

1.5 Thesis overview

The seqr-rential plocessir.rg technique is desclil¡ed in chapter'2 and a figure of melit (FO,À1)

is introdr"rcecl to optimize tlìe paraÍneters of fl.ris technique fol poltal iniages. The FOMis

forrnecl by consideling characteristics commol'r to portal images such as spatial lesolution

ancl contlast to noise latio (CÀrÌ). Enliaucernent palanleteìs such as mask size and

clipping level rvere then adjr-rsted to opÍinize fhe FOÀ[.

Chapter' 3 aualyzes the application of intla-tleatmerlt couections to the treahllent of aD

obese patient for whom setup by skir.r r.narks rvas impractical. The delively of the

treatment rvas furthel complicatecl as the patient coulcl not be simulated ir, Îl.re

cor.tventional sense due to weight lestrictions on the simulatol cor¡cli. Ar.r VEPID rvas

used to acquile a megavoltage "sin-rulation image" ofthe patient cluring the fir'st tleatrnent

fiaction. All subsequent tleatment fiactions wele compaled to the "simulation image"

ancl adjustments to patient set up were made, ifnecessary.

Chapter:4 clesctibes a digitat ir.nage processilrg algolitl.ul that has been clevelopecl for

detecting ladio-opaque lnarkels in rnegavoltage portal images. A phantorn u'as

constructecl into u'hich the lnalkels q'el e eml¡edded ancl treatrnent conditions q'ele

simulated b), enclosing the phantom in a tissue equivalent builclup matelial. A range of

phantot.n images u'ele acquiled rvith diffelent doses of ladiation ancl each rvas anall,zed

fot accuracy in markel location using a con.rputer algorithm clesigned specially for this

pu[pose.

I6



Chapter 5 clesctibes a method to test racliation light freld cougruence of tl'eatrnerìt

accelelators. This rnethod consists of aligning a speciall¡, designed test phantorl in the

light held of a treatmellt linac aud acquiling an electronic poltal image. A colìlptìte[

llloglam then autouratically analyzes the irrrage and cletelmines the degree of congrueuce

between the til'o fields. The final lesult of the test is a "go", "rvarning" or' "no go"

decisiou depencling orr tlie extent of misalignment betq'een the liglit ancl ladiation fields,

To conclude, a suulnary of the results is given in chapter 6.
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Figure 1-1 The effectof oxygen concentratior.r ol.l cultuled hur.nan cells irladiated in vitl'o.
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hurnan cells after il'r"adiation with fast ueutlons of different energies in hypoxic and

oxygenated conditions. Int. J. Radiat. Biol. 13:559-12.
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Figure I -7 (A) A left lateral simulator film acquired at a tube voltage of 75 kVp.
(B) The con'espondi.rg portal image acquired at an energy of 6 MV. The difference
in contrast between the two images is quite evident.
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Chapter 2

A fïgure of merit for optimization of sequential processing

2.1 Introduction

Digital enhancernent of portal images and films stens mainly fi or.r.r the need lol irlpror.ed

contrast and noise recluction q,hich allor.r, obsel vel s to extract rnole infor'latiolr flor.n the

images. One of the simplest methods of image enhancemelit is intensity q,iudorving

udrich lineally lernaps a small range of pixel values to the full r'ange of intensities. Tliis

t'nethod has limited application to poltal images, however', as pixels outside the rvir-rdor¡,

ale mapped to the maximum ol miriirnurn pixel valr,res; thelefore one palt of the ir.nage

may shou' good contrast while anotliel palt will be satnrated. Tliis poses a major problen-r

in the visualization of portal images as helcl boundary locations, !Ìsed as refererlce points

for treatment velification, depend ol the lviudow level and may be distortecl as a resnlt of

the ivinclou'ing. Global histogram equalization techniques also offer little advantage in

the enhancement of poltal images as inforrnation contained outside the treatrnent lteld is

included in the pixel rnapping functiolr, often obscuring the anator.nical details inside. A

family of adaptive tecliniquesl,2 have shown plourise in the enhancement of diagnostic

irnages but the application to portal images lias been limited by their tendency to blnr

field eclges and over enhance noise. One palticnlal valiation called selective contrast

linlited adaptive histoglar.n equalization (SCLAHE), developed by Leszcz),r.rski et al3, is

palticulally suited to the enhancelnent of poltal images as it elilninates the blurling of

field edges associatecl with the otlìer adaptive techniques. In the SCLAIIE r.nethod, the

fielcl eclge of the tleatnient image is detected and only those pixels that lie inside the

contoul are processed using a corfrast lirnited adaptive techniquel, Although SCLAIìE

perfomrs rvell, noise insicle the held contour is still enhanced, deglading image qualit¡'.
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2.2 Sequential processing

In an attempt to ir.nprove tl.re eallier techniques, a composite enhancer.nent plocedule has

beer.r cleveloped by Gluhchev and Shaleva'5, q4rich consists of applying an aclaptive

enhancemerf teclmiqne in combination rvith noise recluction and edge sharpenir.rg filters.

This rlethocl, callecl sequeúial processir.rg, has been found to perfomr better than any of

lhe plevior"rsl¡, desclibed methods mainly due to its abilit¡, to lin.rit noise amplification

intlocluced by tlie standald aclaptive enhancemeut techniques u4rile preselving ar.rd

sharpening edges in the image.

The fir'st stage of the composite technique employs tlie SCLAI-IE algolithn and is

follorved by a noise reduction filtel tliror-rgh the application of a fast tivo-dimensional

mediar.r filtel dei,eloped by Huang et a[.6, The algorithrn of the meclian filtel is based on a

histogram upclating scheme u'hich is less cornputationally expensive than the

conventional median filter'. The fast median filtel leqr.riles OQI) opelatior.rs to perform a

specific task whereas the conventional median frltel pelforr.ns the sarne task in OQr2)

operations (n is the size of the convolution mask). Fast meclian f,rlteling of a 512 x 480

image lequiles about 10 seconds on a 486 con.rputer and is oull' mildly depenclent ou

rnask size.

The edge sharpening segrìrent ofthe algorithl tlansfolurs pixel glal'levelp at cootdiuate

(r,i) according to tl.re fonnula,

p'(¡, i) - p(i, ¡) + f .LP
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l¡p.. (l¡p'> ¡p, )zfP=l \r l/

ILP', orhenrise

LP'= p(i,¡)-

nP/ - p(¡, j)-

n- l
2

(p(i- tn,¡)+ p(i+ nt,¡))

2

(p(¡, ¡ - nt) + p(i, ¡ + nt))

wliele p'(r,7) is the tlansfomred 1:ixel gra¡' level,./is a floating point scalirig factol rvhose

value is betrveeu 0 and 1. AP is a cr¡stom shalpening opelator given by,

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

where ¡r is the size oftlie convolution kelnel.

A objective assessnlent of image quality in genelal is difficult to attain ancl is therelore

usr-rally clefinecl subjectively by displaying images to a number of obselvels aud assiguing

thern recognition-based tasks. Image qLrality is tlien based on the obselvers' abilit¡, ¡¡

petform the assigned task. Mole complex techniques? sirmrlate the response of an ideal

obselvel to a bina-r-y task and calculate a test statistic on the assuml:tion that sigllal and

noise in the image are known exactly. This artif,rcial situation is ralely achievable in

ladiological irlaging as the contrast of target lesions is highlf i,aLiable and usnally

supelimposed on a backglound of anatornical stmcture, questioning the validit), of these

tests in comparison to typical clinical conditions.
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The lemaindel of this chapter discusses a figule of melit (IOil,1) useful fol optimizing the

sequential plocessing tecl.urique for: application to portal images ancl cloes not atterrpt to

objectivell, assess iurage qualit¡, in general. TI'¡e FOÀrt is fomred b)' consideling

chalacteristics cor11r'ìron to portal images such as spatial resohrtion alìd corltlast to noise

latio (C.,V1l). Local maxima rnal' then be found in |he FOÃí suggesting optimal

palaneters fol r"lse in the sequential processing teclinique.

2.3 Figure of merit

A fignre of llerit (FOÀ4) was constructed b1, considering the thlee ¡rropelties corrunon to

pottal images, these being poor coffrast, lou' spatial lesolution and higli levels of uoise.

The forrn of the frgule of merit is given by,

FOM= MtxCNR

where l1y is tlie relative modulation at fìeqr-renc¡'./ and CÀ¡1? is the coutrast to noise latio.

A methocl to cletelmine spatial resolution in a cligital imaging systenl was developed by

Droege8,9 fol use with CT scamels and required the acquisition of images of a specially

designed pharrtom. Tl.ris procedure was later implemented fol monitoling the

pelfolmance of electloriic poltal imaging devices (EPIDs) by Rajapakshel0 using the

phaffom shorvn in Fig. 2-L The phantom consists ol hve higli contlast tectangulat bat'

patteurs of \¡arying fi'equency and lead colitlast blocks. The bar.. pattelns situated ru.rder'

ROIs 1 to 5 have frequencies of 0.758, 0.417,0.246,0.195 and 0.100 þ/nm respectir,ely

all of uúich can be analyzed to detelmine a relative rnodulation tlalsfel function (rV1y)

rvhich is given by,

(6)
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Mr=

rvhele oj is the pixel intensit¡, r,aliance ctle to ranclorn noise, oj,, is tlle total variance

measurecl froln the ROI overl5,ing the bar pattem frequeuc¡, rvith.f ancl o;,/ is the total

valiance measulecl in ROI 1 .

The landom noise com¡lonent of an image is cleten.nir.red by subtlactir.rg a pail of similar..

images which effectivel¡' r'errroves contributions fiom lor.v fiequency backglound

valiations in pixel intensit¡, and fixed pattern noisell. Pixel valiations in ROI I of the

snbtlacted ir.nage ale then analyzed assumir.rg that noise is the same fol all ROIs and is

given by,

olrrt = c¡2t +o2¿

rvhere of ancl oj aLe the noise valiances associated with image 1 ancl 2 r'espectively. If

the tu,o ir.nages ale acquilecl uncler the same conditions, the variances, ol and o'j in Eqn.

(8) can be assumed equal gii'ing,

\J/-\..¡2*\J,,

and usiug Eqn. (8), the random noise is given b¡',

(7)

(8)

(e)

o 
"u/,
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IDlage contrast is detelmined by exarlining the average pixel intensities contained rvithin

ROI 1 and ROI 6 u'hich is superimposed ovel a legion ofthe phantom containing a lead

contrast block as shorvn in Fig. 2- 1 . The CÀ¡R is therefole given by,

CNR= 
It- Ia

o,,
(r1)

whele.IT and 1ó are the average pixel intensities rneasnLecl fiom ROIs 1 and 6 r'espectivell'

and o,, is the lanclom noise found fion Eqn. (10).

The FOÀ,I giver.r in Eqn. (6) is optirnizecl fol each stage of the sequential plocessing

technique to determine the optirnal palameters fol poltal image enhancement. The lust

step involves optimizing the clipping level associatecl rvith the SCLAI{E technique, The

clipping level detelmines the strength of contrast er. rancement b1, Iimiting the slope of

the cumulative distlibution function of the image. Lalge clipping levels will give a strong

contrast enhancement but noise is amplified in the process. Low clipping levels rnay

limit the amplihcation of noise but offel limited contrast enhancement so optimizatioli of

this par:arìleter finds the best con.rbination betu'een contlast and noise i11 alì image.

The secor.rd and thild stages of the process suggest the optimal size of the applied

convolution rnask fol the median and the edge sharpening filtels. Although meclian f,rlters

are effective in lemoving noise ivhile preselviug field eclges. extended regions of high

flequency information may be degracled clepending on the size of tl.re convolution lnask.

Likei.vise, the deglee of eclge shalpening is highly dependent on the mask size of tlie

filter. Otliel palanetels such as coutextual legion size and gain factol are held constant at

values of32 x 32 and 1 r'espectively ancl were not optimized in this study.



2.4 FOM optirnization for sequential processing

The purpose of portal image processing is to inclease the visibility of anatomical

structures providing an enl.ranced perceptior.r of field placement rvith lespect to the target

volur.ne. Anatomical structules used for treatment velification in ¡rortal irnages are

typically about 2 or- 3 mm in u,idtl.r, tl.rerefore spatial fiequenc), optinlization of the

sequential plocessing technique is icleally carried out using bal pattelns \\,ith flequency

equal to 0.195 lp/mm lvliich collesponcls to 5. I rnm/þ or' 2.56 mrn pel bar'.

The FOM optimization desclibed hele is specif,rc to each EPID and/ol linac that is usecl to

acquile the irnages. Fulthelmore, optimization may be specific to tleatlnent site ancl uray

vary for clif,ferent patierlts. Thelefole a general set of optiniization paranletels cloes not

exist ancl must be detemrinecl for each specific application,

To clernonstlate hoq'the FOÌ\4 l;nay be optinizecl for a specific case, consiclel Figs.2-2a

and 2-2b rvl.ricl.r show typical phantom images acquired at enelgies of 6 ancl 23 MV

lespectively. SCLAIIE rvas applied 1o each image usir.rg va.-ying cleglees of clipping (i .4

to 2.6) ancl each image n'as analyzed to detenline the lelative uroclulation at a fiequency

of 0,195 lp/nn (À4s.19) and CÀ?l as outlined in the previor.rs section. Figule 2-3a shorvs

a plot of the FO,41velsr"ls clipping level for tlie SCLAIJE processed irnages. The optinial

clipping levels *'ele found to be 1.8 ancl 1.4 lol the 6 and 23 MV in.rages lespectivel)'.

Tlre optimal clipping levels were applied to both the 6 a:nd 23 MV images u'hich u'ere

subsequeutl¡' mediau frltered with couvolution kelnels rangir.rg in size fron 3 x 3 to 9 x 9.

The FOi,l rvas calculated fol each irnage and is plotted in Fig. 2-3b versus the r.nask size

of the filter'. The optimal size of the convolutiou keurel u'as four.rcl to be 5 x 5 lol both the

6 and 23 MV irnages.
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With the optimal SCLAI{E clipping level and median filtel applied, the phantom iurages

rvere convolvecl rvith edge sharpening filtels ranging in size from 2 x 2 to 9 x 9. Figr:re 2-

3c slrou's a plot of the FOÀtt veLsLrs mask size and it r.r'as for¡ncl that the optimal niask

sizes ivele 7 x 7 and 5 x 5 fol the 6 and 23 MV images lesllecti\/el)'.

Thelefore the optimized plocedure for the 6 MV images consists of app\,ing; (a)

SCLAIIE with clipping level of 1.8, (b) median filtel u'ith r.nask size 5 x 5 ar.rd (c) edge

slralper.rir-rg filter with a mask size of 7 x 7 . Fol' the 23 MV phanton, images, the optimal

ploceclule consists of applying; (a) SCLAFIE rvith clipping level of 1.4, (b) mediau filter

with a mask size of 5 x 5 and (c) eclge sliarpening filtel ivith rnask size of size 5 x 5.

Figr-rles 2-2c and 2-2d 5h6q, pharltom images acquirecl at 6 ancl 23 M\¡ each plocessed

rvith the optirnized sequential teclmique as outlined above. Strìrctules vaguely visible in

the original images show good contrast q,ith niinimal noise amplifrcation aftet'

er rancement. Also note that the field edges show r.ro distortion ol bhuling as a result ol

the processing, unlike the standard adaptive techniques.

2.5 Clinically significant results

Figule 2-4 shoq's the lesults of applf ing the parameter optimizecl sequential tecluique to

typical clinical images acqr-riled at r.negavoltage enelgies. Figure 2-4a shorvs a typical

light lateral poltal ir.nage of a head and neck treatment acquiled at an energy of 6 MV.

No bony lanclmarks are visible in this image but aftel' plocessing r¡'itl.r the optimizecl

seqr.rential technique, shou'n iu Fig. 2-4b, the veltebrae as well as the mandible ale clearll,

visible. Figure 2-4c shon's a t¡,pical anteliol portal image of a patient being treatecl for'

cancer of the cervix and ll'as acqr:ired at ar.ì energ), of 23 MV. Tlie enhanced iurage,
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shoq'n in Fig. 2-4c1, clearly shorvs tlie eclge of the pelvic r-im allorving talget volurne to be

ideutified iu the euliauced image. Figr-ue 2-5a slion's an above avelage qtralitl' left latelal

poltal inrage ofa 37 1's¿¡ old rnale being treated fol Hodgkin's disease ofthe uasophatyux

and celvical nodes at an energy of 6 MV. The cen'ical spine is balely visible but after'

plocessing rvith the optimized sequential technique, shoq'n in Fig. 2-5b, the vertebrae are

q'ell definecl ancl their positiorr u,ith lespect to the held edge can easil¡' þs velified.

Figure 2-5c shorvs au above avelage qualit)' anterior poltal image of a patier.rt being

tleated for cancel of the prostate at an erlergy of 23 MV. The pelvic litn aud sympl.rysis

pubis sliow little contrast rnaking talget volume velification diffrcult in this image. The

same image after processiug is shou'n in Fig. 2-5cl ancl has uruch better contrast than the

oliginal image. Althor-rgh the tur.r.rol itself camrot be seen in Fig. 2-5d, it's position is

knorvn rvith lespect to anatonlical features plesent in the image u'hich aftet plocessing are

easily clistinguishable.

2.6 Conclusions

A con.rposite processing technique has been developed that corlsists of appl¡'iug

SCLAHE, median filtering ancl edge sharpening iu a successive fashion and has shorvn

encoulaging results when applied to megavoltage irnages. By acquiling and processing

images of a specially designed l.righ contrast spatial lesolution phantor.r.r, each stage of the

sequential techniqne can be optimized b1' calcLrlating a figLue of melit that is based on

chalacteristics cor.nnlon to portal irnages. The figr.rre of metit can be o¡ttintized fol a

palticulal spatial fiequency by analyzirig the collesponding ROI fol lelative nlodulation.

In this rvay, anatolnical stluctures of a particulal size can be plefelentiall¡' enhaucecl.

The figure of rnelit employed in this stud¡' q'as l¡asic in for.r ancl only consicleled the

ploduct of the relative r.nodulation at a single liequenc¡, ancl CNR. A complex but
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possibl¡, rnole uselul figure of r.nerit could be del ived incor'¡rolating a conbination of

fiequencies ancl / or other image clialacteristics.

Optimization is also necessary for both energies of dual energy machines clue to the

different imaging characteristics associated \r'itli the clifferent er'ìelgies. This is also tlue

for the var-ior-rs EPIDs on the malket ancl may be true for tl.re EPIDs producecl b¡,the sar.ne

manufactuler'.

Although definite in.rprovelnents in the visibilit¡' of anatomical strìictrÌles ale ap¡:alent in

the processed clinical images as compaled to the oligir-rals, further evaluation of the

seqr:eutial technique is necessaly to see if it plovides a clinical aclvantage, r.vlrich

ultimatel¡' cletemrines the quality of images plocluced.
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Figure 2-1 A schematic diagram of a high contlast spatial lesolutiou phantour
originally used fol perfolnance evaluatiolr ofelectlonic poltal irnaging devices.



Figwe 2-2 OLiginal phantom images acquired at energies of (A) 6 MV
(B) 23 MV. hnages (C) and (D) are the corresponding optimized
sequential plocessed images,
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Figule 2-4 (A) A typical riglit latelal l.read and ueck image acquired at 6 MV
and (B) the sequential processed image. (C) A typical ir.nage of au anterior
pelvic treatment at 23 MV and (D) the sequential processed itnage.



Figule 2-5 (A) A high cluality left latelal head and neck ir.nage acquilecl at 6 MV
and (B) the sequential processed image. (C) A high qualit¡, image of an aliterior
pelvic treatment at 23 MV and (D) tlie sequential processed ir.nage. Less than
10% of a|l poltal images acquiied have an unprocessed qr-rality as high as images (A)
and 1C).



Chapter 3

Pelvic irradiation of the obese patient: A treatment strategy involving
megavoltage simulation and intra-treatment setup corrections

3.1 Introduction

Conventional external beaur lacliation thela¡ry is chatactelized by seven basic stages: (a)

diagnostic imagir-rg to locate the turror in lelation to anatornical landmarks; (b) radiogtaphy

rvith a simnlator ol CT scannel to locate the tuuror ancl/or anatomical laucltlatks in lelation to

the gantrl, coolclinate system; (c) treatment planning to pr-escribe tlìe target volutle aucl beatl

parameters, (d) simulation of the treatment setr"rp to establish field l.natks on tlie patieut's skin

or cast; (e) setr-rp of tl.re patient in the treatrnent room; (f) delively of tlLe treatlnent; and (g)

verification of treatnlent accuracy. Ili sorne centers these stages are modified by the use of

viltual simulationl-2 ol CT-simulation3-5, ol other pelmutations according to local plactice

and expelience. But it is genelally the case that at stage (e) two essential conditions apply:

the beam's eye vieu, (BEV) pLojections of each leatment field have beeu specihed on film

(ol digital recor.ìstlucted ladiographs), and malks have been established ou the patieut and/or'

cast fol aligniug the light fielcl plojections ol the lasel beams used in patient setup. Poltal

frlms ol electronic poltal images can then be cornpalecl rvith the simnlatot films ot DRRs to

1'elify treatnent accuracy and to cletermine whethel a conection sholrlcl be applied to the

patient setìip.

Fol obese patients exceeding the loacling limit of the simnlator conch, simulatiou is not

possible, and thele is a problern in setting up the patient on the tleatrnent couch iu the

absence of field or laser locating rlar..ks. Flrlthelmore, u'itliout siurulation f,tlurs there is no

prescription ir.nage for compalison with portal images. It was also apparerlt that the patient

could not be set up accurately and consistently on a daily basis, and tllat intta-treatlì1ent
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corrections would have to be applied. Tliis implies that a localization poltal irnage r.r'oulcl be

acquiled at the stalt ofeach freld at e\/ely treatment sessior], ar.rd that setlqr conections would

be applied (if necessaly) befole delively of the leuraincler of the close. This situation rvas

handlecl b¡' acquiling "megavoltage simulation images" cluling the hlst haction and

comparing theÍn to electronic portal images acquiled dnling subsequent fractions. Intra-

treatnlent colrections wele applied r.rdren the ladiatiol.r therapist consideled that a signifrcant

held placement error was present, and electrolric poltal images r.r'ere acquired fol the

con'ected patient position, Off-line analysis of tlie images plovided a u,ealtli ol information

on the potential fìeld placement errors that rvould har,e occunecl in the absence of intta-

treatment colÍections, ancl on the tleatment accuracy attained fol this patient as a tesnlt of the

intelventional velification strategy.

The application of intra-treatrnent setup corrections is not new. Sevelal stuclies usiug film6

and electronic portal imaging ds1,isgs7-12 have clemonstratecl its value in leducing randor.t.t

held placeurent errols. Although the present stucly involves only a single patient, the

experimental and analytical methods leportecl hele cau be used in other situations rvhen

simnlation fihls are unavailal¡le ancl intra-treatl.nent correctior.ìs are lequiled.

3.2 Methods

3.2,1 Radiotherapy Prescription antì Megavoltage Simulation

The sr-rbject of tliis study rvas a 42 year- fernale diagnosecl r.r'ith stage lib cancer ol the

cervix who rveighed 150 kg and had latelal ancl A/P separatious of 48 cm and 37 cur

lespectively. A total close of6000 cGy rvas plescribed to be distributed to an AP, PA and

tr.r,o latelal fielcls r-rsing a four field box technique. The presclibecl enelgy lor treatnent

rvas 23 MV (close rate 300 mu/min) and rvas deliveled u'ith a Siemens KD2 linear'
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acceleratol equippecl with a BEAMVIEWPLUS portal irraging s),stetni. Phase I of

treatnlellt had a plescribecl dose of 4000 cGy iu 20 ftactions u'hile phase II had a total

dose of 2000 cGy in 10 fractions. Field sizes and positions rvele ptesclibecl by the

radiation oncologist dr-uing the first treatnlent fiaction usir.rg rnegavoltage sit.uulatiou aud

ale listed in Table 3-1. A ladio-opaque marker u'as iuselted next to tl.Le cen,ix and the

patient was placecl supine on the treatn.ìent couch in rvhat rvas estimated to be the couect

locatior.r, A sholt localization portal image ivas acquirecl, tleatnlent rvas lialtecl. ancl the

fìelcl size ancl position rvere evaluated visually on tlie monitol by the ladiation oncologist,

The treatlrerlt couch was then movecl to correct the patient setup, ancl a secol.tcl

localization ir.nage was acquiled ancl evaluated. When au acceptable localization image

was obtainecl, sl<in ancl laser malks wele placed on the patient's slcin, and the tetnainder

of the first fraction rvas deliveled. This procedure \\ras lepeated for all foLu helcls. The

r.erihcatior.r inages acquilecl fol each field dnling the first ltaction becaure the

prescliption images for subsequent comparisor.r with portal itnages dut'ing later fiactior.ts.

The celvical lnarkel was retnovecl fot subsequeut fractions aucl patient set up u,as vetified

by monitoling the position of the bor.ry landmar-ks with tespect to the field eclges for the

re¡nainde| of the treatment.

Figures 3-1a and 3-1b ale images acquired of tl.re antelior field from the first (simulation)

fiaction ofcourse I, and the celvical malker is cleally visible in both irnages. Figule 3-1a

was acquiled with a dose of about 10 cGy. After levierv by the orrcologist and conectiotl

of the patient setup, a seconcl localization inage rvas acquired, showu iu Fig. 3-1b, u'hich

then served as the "prescription ir.nage" for all subsequent treatnlent fractions fol the

antelior fielcl for course L The postelior, r'iglit aud left lateral fields ri'ete ptesclibed artcl

monitorecl in the salle marrler as ivere all four fielcls in coulse II of treatment.

I Sienlens Medical Systenìs, Concolcl, CA
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Throughout both cot¡rses of treatment the antelior field u'as treatecl first follori'ecl by the

left lateral, posterior and light latelal frelcls.

3,2,2 ltttt'a-tr ea t m en t Cort'ections

Figure 3-2 shorvs the sequerlce of steps folloived fo| the intla-tleatrnent colrection

pr-ocedure. Aftel initial patient setup, a short exposlue is given ancl the treatr.nent is

stoppecl. If necessar'¡,. patier.rt setup is adjusted and a seconcl image is acqr:ired and

ar, alyzeci befole delivering the lemainder of the treatmerrt dose.

The action level to initiate a collection to the patient setì-lp u'as defined as a field

clisplacelnent of 5 lnm ol gìeater. Howevel, no softivale measurir.rg tools rvele available

fol the therapist to use on the monitor screen, and in plactice the tlielapist rvas obliged to

estimate the observecl clisplacernent and rnake a subjective decision if it u'as greater tl.ran

the plesclibed action level.

Measuled displacements fol antelior ancl postelior' fields of coulse I, pliol to ancl after

intra-treatment collection, are illustlated in Fig. 3-3. The solid and hollow sqllales are

the reference displacements as lì.ìeasured froln the megavoltage simnlation iniages fol the

anterior and postelior fields lespectively ancl all othel displacernents ale measuLed

relative to thetr-r. The solid ancl hollorv circles and triangles are the displacenlents

measuLed flom the anterior and posteliol images lespectively, belole and altel correctious

u'ele appliecl. Allorvs appeal in those fractior.ts rvhere a cor-rection q,as made, the

or..ieñation of the arrorv inclicating the dir-ection of the correction. The first displacemer.rt

deemed unacceptable by the ladiotherapist occulrecl in the antelior held of fiaction 3 ancl

u,as collected before completion of the treatment. A total of nine collections q,ere

applied to the anterior fielcl and onl¡, one correction u'as r.nade to the postelior' field.
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Figule 3-3 slios's that initial displacements o\/er 10 mr.n rvele col'nrlloll in the anteriot'ancl

posteliol fields of coulse L

3.2.3 ImageCalil¡ration

All clisplacements measured use a standard coordinate systern elìlplo),ed at oul cellter as

shown in Fig. 3-4. Latelal and clanio'caudal displacements of the anteriol and postetior

bear¡s lie along the X', ancl Y'' axes lespectivel¡ u4ìile antero-posterio r clis¡rlacenìents of

tlre latelal bear.ns lie along the Z, axis. Tliese ale ureasnred on the poltal images as

displaceureuts in the X,¡, Y¿ cooldinates.

TI.re images captured by the BEAMVIEWPLUS EPID have a size of 512 x 480 ancl pixels

have a 2:3 aspect ratio. The horizoutal image dimension u,as iutetpolated befole atìal)'sis

to give a 1 :1 aspect ratio r:esulting in asquate pixel image having a size of 664 x 480. lu

older to obtair-r a qr-rantitative measule of setup clisplacemer.rt, irnages u,ele caliblatecl b1'

using the kr.rown field dimensions to detelfirine the effective pixel size at isocentet. The

180 r¡m f,reld wiclth was measuled 400 times iu irnages of the antelior and postetior f,relds

in coulse I oftreatment and the results are plottecl in Fig. 3-5, The meau field rvidth was

found to be 404.4 pixels rvith an associatecl standard deviation of 2.0 pixels giving a

single pixel rvidth of 0.445 + 0.002 mrr. For coulse I iurages, the claniocauclal ltelcls

edges extended outside the field of vierv of the EPID so thelefore only lateral fielcl

clisplacemeuts could be rneasuled. The sarne caliblatioli plocedure rvas used for course II

in-rages giving a pixel size of 0.45 x 0.45 mm2.
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3.2.4 Field Dis¡rlacements

After completion of both phases of treatment, the portal images n'ele transfelled to an

IBM compatible PC fol analysis. The softu,ale package Portal Image Processing Systeu'L

(PIPS) u'as used to clisplay the treatment images and to anal),ze setup displacements using

a nloùse opelated measuling tool that can be caliblated to the knos'n pixel dimensions.

Initial and coruected field displacements wele detelminecl by fir'st selecting landmalks on

the bony anatorÌìy of the pelvis. In this study, lateral clisplacements ir1 the AP and PA

fields were measuled by fincling the distance between tlie edge of the left pelvic rim ancl

the light field edge (as i,ieu'ed fi'om the anteliol image) and compar:ing tl.ris vahre to the

conesponcling distance in the megavoltage siurulatiou iurage. A line tarigent to the

selectecl landmalk and parallel to the fielcl edge rnar..ks the position of pelvic lir.n ir.r the

portal image. All setup displacemerits were detellnined using this tangeut line thereby

eliminating the effect of cranio-caudal displacernents ou the lateral clisplacement

measurements. The antero-posteriol displacer.nents in the lateral helcls wer:e founcl by

measuling the clistance betu'een the nìost anteliol point on the fìr'st saclal vertebra to the

anteliol field eclge. As fol the antelior ancl postelior fields, a line tarlgent to the selected

landmark is nsecl for cletennining clisplacements in the latelal helds. Since the

craniocandal frelcl size exceeded the VEPIDs freld of vierv in course I, the Y1 f,reld

displacements coulcl not be measnrecl. Claniocaudal displacements in the anterior fiel<ls

for' phase II of the treatlnent rvere founcl by measuring the distance betrveen base of the

pelvic rim at syrnphysis pubis and the caudal held eclge, li4iile the sar.ne displaceureuts it.t

the latelal helds ¡vele for-rncl by measnring the distance betn'een the femoral head and tlie

cranial freld edge.
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3.3 Results

Tables 3-2 through 3-7 list the measured displacements for the anterior, posteliol ancl

latela[ fielcls fol the trl'o courses of treatment. Set qr displacernents measured frour the

simulator fractiolrs are enclosecl in brackets ancl are not incluclecl in the statistical anal¡,5is.

In two fiactions "intla-fìelcl corrections" rvele applied, that is, a setup correctior.ì was

nade at tlie begir-rning of the second fielcl in a parallel-opposecl pair'. These fiaction ate

malked ivith a "*". Measurements wele perfotmecl on both localization ancl velification

images and out of the possible 120 fields (30 hactions each rvifl.r 4 fìelds) I left lateral, 1

right lateral and 2 anteliol fielcls wele not acquiled clue to malfunctions rvith the

acquisition system and are marked with a "-". Measutemeuts perfottnecl on the

verifrcation ir.nages ale recorded either r¡ndel a "yes" or'ho" column indicating u4rethel a

cor-rection was made to the patient set up. If no colrection u'as made, tlie cliffeleuce

betrveen the rneasured displacement from the verificatiorl and localization images u'as

calculated and placed in the L-VQ.,I) colnnrn. Tables 3-8 tllor-rgh 3-13 list results fol the

anterior, posteriol and lateral fields rvith and u'ithout corLectior.ls ovel the tu,o cor-uses of

treatment. The lesults ale clerived fiom displacements r.neasuLed tiom the velification

poltal images except where a collection has been applied in which case the initial set up

displacer.nent is rneasured froln the correspolding localization image.

3.3.1 Determination of the Action Level

Figule 3-6a shows a histogram of X1 clisplacements for the antelior' fields of coul se I and

II of treatment before colrective inten,entiolr. Each bir-r has a wiclth of 1 urm, the dalk

bins indicating those displacements that u'ere cleemecl acceptable by the lacliotherapist

rvhile the light bins show the displacernents fhat tliggeled conective action, Although the

intencled action level fol initiating a setup colrectiou s,as 5 mm, lto electtottic
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lreasìirelìrent device q'as available at the time of heatnlent aud the seniol theLapist hacl to

visually estimate set up displacement fron-r the localization irnage acqr.rilecl at the stalt of

tleatÍr1ent. Anall,sl5 of Fig. 3-6a indicates that in practice the action level lol setul:

conections rvas about 7 mrn, as shorvn bl, the veltical dotted lines. Figule 3-6b shor.vs a

histograr.n of the X.¡ displacements for the posterior' helds of contse I and II befote

corrective intelvention, Wheleas 12 measnled displacements rvete larget than 7 mr.u ilr

the antelior freld, only 5 displacelneuts exceecled 7 urm iu the posterior field, ancl uotte

were greater than 8 mm. This indicates that tlie patient's position had beel.r velihed and,

ifnecessary, corlected in the pliol anterior'field, and so the postelior field setup was lnore

acculate. Of the 5 measulements exceedirlg 7 mur, four rvere deetned to be acceptable

(false negative clecision) and one triggered a setup correction (true positit'e clecision). lt

may be that the false negative clecisior.rs ilidicate a reluctance on the ther-apist's part to

cor'lect the postelior frelcl after the auterior fielcl had already beeu cotrected. Figule 3-7

shows the colnl¡inecl X.¡. displacements fol the atrtetiol and postelio:: fielcls of course I and

II of treatment before collective iuterventiou. The data have been htted to a Gaussian

distribution l.raving a mean and staudard deviation of -1.5 ancl 7.9 mm respectively. Of

the total 54 measured displacements, 68.5% (31/54) wele within the È7 tmn tolerance

limits and did not require collective action. Convels ely , 31 .5% (17l54) u'ete greatel than

the tolerallce liniit and tliggelecl collections to the patient setup. Tl.re shaded area unclet'

the fitted curve collespol'tds to 38% ol the total alea, in leasonable agreement r.vitli the

experirleffal result.

3.3.2 Transvelse Displacements (X1 vs. Z¡) in Coulse I

Displacements rneasnred in all four fields of a box treatment can be analyzed in a nuurbel of

different lvays. Measurements in AP and PA fields yield data on setup displacements in the

coronal (Xr-Yr) plane, u'hile lneasulenlerlts in latelal fields plovide data on displacements iu
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the saggital (21-Yr) plane. Conlbining measurernents from olthogonal f,Lelds yields data on

displacements in the tlansverse (21-X¡) plane. Cor.npaling successive r.neasuler.neuts of the

sarì'ìe setup, sucl.r as localization and velification irlages in a single fielcl, ot intages ftour

opposir-rg pails n'hen r1o setup corrections have l¡een applied, yields clata on the rreasulelÌlent

error. When a conection is applied, the final setr-lp errol should be zelo, ancl anl' deviation

frorl this is due to a combination of the measulement ellol aucl the accutacy rvith which a

correctiolr can be applied in ptactice.

Figule 3-8 shorvs trl'o transvelse plane clisplacement plots detived fion.r X1 and Z¡

displacements listed in Tal¡les 3-2 ancl 3-3 fol the AP, PA and latelal fields of coutse I

(excludiug tl.re sir.nulation fractiori). Figule 3-8a shows displacements measuled front

images of the anteliol and left latelal fields, which u'ete the hrst fields set up in the trvo

palallel opposing pairs of helds used in the foul frelcl box teclmique. 26%o (9/35) wete

deemecl unacceptable ancl were corrected. The r-elatively large nut'nbet' of corrections is

an inclication of tlie clifficulty of aligning the treatrnent beam to skin marks ort au obese

patient. Tables 3-8 and 3-9 shorv that initial X¡ ancl Z1 clisplacen.rents in the antetior ancl

left latelal fields had stariclald deviatioris of 1 1.6 and 1.3 r.nrn respectively. The anteriot'

field had displacemerfs langing between -18.1 to 20.5 rnm, howeveL the deviation for'

those fractions rvith and u'ithout correction r¡'as leduced to 5.0 lltn as a tesult of

corrective inten'ention. The Z¡ deviatiolr lemained the same as no coLLectious rveLe

deerled necessary in the lateral frelds. The initial trans\¡erse displacer.nents tneasuled

from the posteriol and liglit latelal frelcls, shorvn iu Fig. 3-8b, have smaller standarcl

deviatior-rs of 3.9 and 2.3 mm. Note the large leduction in initial setup displacement fìom

the anterior to the posteliol pair of palallel opposing fielcls. Onll' I of the 37 frelds

ruronitored in the posteriol ancl liglrt lateral fields li,as deemed unacceptable aud il'as

corrected. Before intelvention, the anterior' f,ield had 8 flactions rvith displaceurents

greater than 10 nrm and 10 fractions u'ith displacements greatel'tlian 5 urur. This s'as
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reclucecl to I and 4 displacenents lespectivel), after the application of intla-tleatmeul

colrections.

3.3.3 Transverse Displacernerrts (X¡ vs. Z.¡) in Course II

Figules 3-9a ancl 3-9b ale t\\'o tlansverse ¡rlane clisplacement plots delivecl from

n'Ìeasurements listed in Tables 3-4 ancl 3-5 fol the AP, PA and latelal fields of course Il

(excluding the simnlation fiaction). Figule 3-9a shor.vs displacements measuled frour

images ofthe anterior aud Ieft latelal fields and Fig. 3-9b shorvs displacen.rents lneasuted

fiom images ofthe posteriol and liglit lateral frelcls. Out ofthe 18 fiactioris lnonitored it.r

the anteriol and left lateral fields, 3 rvere corrected, lvhile no colrections wele wele

lequilecl for the postelior ol light lateral fields. Tables 3-10 and 3-11 shov'that initial Xr

and 21 displacements in the antelior ancl left latelal fielcls had standald cleviations of 9.4

and L5 nrm respectively. The X1 cleviation was reduced to 5.6 mm after colrection rvhile

the Z, deviation lemained unchanged as r.ro colLectious u,ele made to this fìeld. The

antelior freld had 3 fi'actions with displacements greater than 10 mm ancl 6 fractions rvith

displacemeffs gleater than 5 mm before intelvention, and ouly 1 aud 4 displacements

respectively after the application of intra-treatment conections. Once again it is appalent

that the posterior and riglit lateral fields beuefit fiom couections made to the plececlir-rg

frelds.

3.3.4 Coronal Displacernents (X1 r's. Y.¡) in Course II

The displacement plots shor.vn in Fig. 3-9c and 3-9cl are delived flour X1 ancl Y1

neasulenlents listecl in Tables 3-4 ancl 3-6 for the AP aucl PA fielcls from coui-se II of the

treatment (excluding the simulation fi-action), Out of the 18 flactions monitored, 3 X.¡

displacements in the anterior field rvere corrected, and it is again appalent that the
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posterior'field benefits from corlections made to the ar.rtelior'field. Tables 3-12 ancl 3-13

show that Y¡ displacernents had standald deviations of 2,2 urm ot less and that greatest

variatiorr of ulovement occurled in the autelior fielcl i.vhich ranged betrveen -9.9 ancl -2.9

luin. A 6.3 mrl systematic shift is also appaler.rt in the antelior' fielcl and although T

initial displacemeuts \\¡ere greater than 5 urur, uo cotrective action l'as tliggeled,

3.3.5 Saggital Displacernents (Y'¡ vs. Z¡) in Course II

Figr-ues 3-9e and 3-9f are trvo displacement plots delived fi or.u Yl ar.ìd Zr measttrell'ìents

listed in Tables 3-5 ancl 3-7 flon.r the left and right latelal fields flor.n course II (excluding

the simulation fraction). No collections rvele cleemecl llecessary althor-rgh 7 measurecl

displacements \l'ere greater than 5 mm. Tables 3-11 ancl 3-13 show tlìat Z.¡ and Y1

displacements ranged fiom -4.0 to 0.4 rmn and'5.3 to 1.3 urm iu the right latelal fìelds

and from -8.4 mm to -3.1 r.nm and -7 ,5 mm to -1.3 lntn in the left latelal fields altd

lespectively. This is significantly less than the Xr displacer.nents u4rich langecl betrveen

-12.3 to 17.6 urm fol the anterior' field in couLse II shorviug that tliis patient u,as much

lnore proue to daily set qr elrols iu the latelal dilection.

3.3.6 ConsistencyTests

Cor.rsistency of the measurecl X1, Y1 and Z'1 f,relcl displacenlents was checked by applying

the l(olmogoror'-srnirnor' (I(-S) Statistical Test't to redundant data sets as measLtLecl from

trvo clistiuct fielcls such as craniocaudal clisplacer.r.rents ìn the auteriot and latelal fields or

fi'om trvo palallel opposing frelds. The test q'as also applied to displacements measuLed

fiom a localization and velification image pair fol the saure fìeld for those fiactious

r¡'hele no correction rvas applied.
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Table 3-14 lists the I(-S test D statistic and corresponding plobabilities of the null

hypothesis (see appendix) fol X1, Yt and Z1 displaceneuts uteasulecl ftom the pails of

ortl.rogonal and palallel opposing frelds in course i & II of treatrrerìt excluding the

sirnulatol flaction ancl those fiactions ivhere an intla-fielcl adjustnìent u,as nacle. Small D

values along u'ith lalge probabilities indicate that the cumulative distribution functiot'ts

(CDFs) of the ts'o data sets ale similal and it is highly plobable that the t$'o clistlibutions

ale ch arvu from the sarne pal'ent distribution. Xt clisplacements measulecl in the AP and

PA fields of course I shoived a sigr.rificant couelation haviug a D value equal to 0.20 and

a confidence level of better than 90%. Yr and Z.¡ displacements in the light ancl left

latelal and the anterior and right lateral fields of course lI showecl little collelatior.r

suggesting a difficulty in measuling displacements in these dilectiot'ts.

Table 3-15 lists the K-S test D statistic and plobabilities fol clisplacerl-rents measulecl fi our

localization and velification images of the same field in coulse I & II of treatlrent

excluding the sirnulatol fraction ancl tliose fractions rvhele a couectioli s'as appliecl. Tlie

largest correlation occurrecl fol the Xt lneasurernents in tlie antelior ar.rd posterior'fields

of course II while the Y.¡ and Z¡ displacements shorved much less correlation once agaiu

suggesting a cliffrculty in measuring displacer.nents in these directions.

3.3.7 MeasurementError

The neasurement accuracy u'as estimated by considering displacernerfs measured fi oll

localization (L) ancl velification (V) image pails acquirecl fol the same field and fiaction

s4ren no collective action rvas taken. The trvo images Lepresent {$,6 vis$,5 of patient set

up rvhich rvele acquiled in succession of each other'. Tables 3-2 tlrrough 3-7 list the

diffelences (L-V(N) column) for each field over both coulses of tleatment along rvith the

associatecl stanclald deviation o. The ureasulement ellor is given b1,,
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l)
io-o",= 17 (1)

tvhich includes contributions fior.n ti.vo separate nleasuren'rent ellols associated t'ith

locating the field edge ancl the selected arratornical lanclmark. EqLration (l) neglects anl'

contribution fLom an e[[or that may arise due to ally lateral patient lnovetDent that l].ìa)'

haved occulred between acquisition of tlie localization and veli{ication images. Out of

plaue rotatious uray also contribute to o and as an example, cousiclet a totation about a

Y1 (cranio-car-rdal) axis centelecì within the patient. Large out ofplane rotatioÍts were not

obselved in this str-rd1' horvever, it is reasonal¡le to suspect that lotations as latge as 5n

lulay go ur.uroticed by the therapists resulting iu the position of a bony landt.ttalk such as

the edge of the pelvic rim shifting with respect to the field eclge. Assuming the u'iclth

from the light to left eclge ofthe pelvic lim is 15.0 cm ancl that anatornical lanclurarks can

be identifìecl r,vith exact precisiol't in megavoltage iurages, a 5o totatiott woulcl result ir.r a

landrnark translation of 0.3 mm, therelore inttoclucing ouly a r.uinitnal ettor. Exact

location of, selected landmarks is difficult rvheu pelformed off images fomred b¡'

projection shadows. A well clefrned edge ol point in oue itlage l11a)/ appeal substantialll'

different in a seconcl plojection with slightly altelecl angle of incicleuce makiug exact

location of a selected landmark difficult. It is acknowledgecl that 6¡,¡ r-t'Iay coutain a

cor.rtlibution from all ofthese enors.

Z1 displacements in couLse II shoived the largest nleasur:ernent enols haviug vahres of 1.6

and 1.9 rmn in the left and light latelal frelds lespectivell'. X.¡ displacements iu the

antelior and posterior fields of coutse II shorved the st.nallest etlot having values of 0.4

and 0.8 mm respectively. Yr clisplacemer.rts in the anterior, postelior', left and right lateral

fielcls sho*.ed irfen.nediate rneasulement errors of 1.4, 1.3, 1 .1 aud L3 llm lespectively.
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On avelage fol all fields ovel both coulses of tleatr.nent the lneasurel'ì1ellt error u'as founcl

to be 2.1 mm.

3.3.8 CorrectionError'

The collection ellor associated rvith treatment inten,ention rvas estiuratecl b1,consideling

displacements measulecl fiom the velificatiolr (V) iniages for those fiactious rvhete

corlective action was taken. The intent of corrective action is to align the patient to the

presclibed position as given by the simnlatol image, thelefore reducing the displacernent

to zero. However', deviations occur due to the thelapist's judgn-rent olthe magnitude and

clirection of the displacements, Tables 3-2 tluoLrgh 3-8 list the clisplacemetrts measutecl

fiom the velification image (Velify V Yes colurnn) aftel a correction u'as applied. The

corection error is given by,

o"=

where o,,, is the lneasurernent erlor desclibed in the previor-rs section. Using the avelage

nleasurenlelìt ellor', the avelage correction errol for all fields over both coutses of

treatnlent rvas found to be 5.7 mm

3.3.9 Results of Col'rective Intel¡¡ention

Figules 3-10 and 3-11 summalize the results of the intra-tleatmeut coltection techrique

as applied to tliis patient. Figule 3-10a shows the distlibution of X¡. displacer.nents

measured in the antelior ancl postelior' fields ovel both coulses of treatment befole any

colrective intelvention rvas taken, This shows hor.r'the patient u'oLrld have been tleated

witl.rout verification. The Figure 3-10b shows tl.re distribution of clisplacet.nents after'

(2)
.t 
-2
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colrective intelvelition, rvhele the star.rdald deviation rvas leduced from 7.9 to 4.7 t.ntl.

Figr-rres 3-1ia ancl 3-1lb show the distribution of Y.¡ and Z¡ displacet.nents ovet' both

cor-rLses of tleatlnent lespectively ivith cleviations of 2.4 and 2.1 urtn respectively. The

snlaller deviations as compaLed to the X¡ dis¡rlaceurents indicate that tlie lratient rvas

rnore stable along the Y¡ and Z.ç clirectior.rs. Horvever', no collective action rvas taken for'

20 ofthe Y.¡ aud Z1 clisplaceurents u4ricli rvere ovel the 5 mm tolelance level set plior to

treatnlent suggesting that estimation ofenols in these directions is difficult.

3.3.10 Treatment Tirne

Megavoltage simulation incleased tlle treatmellt time fol the filst fi'action about 25

lninutes. Subsequent fiactions ¡,vel e schecìuled in the usual l5 minute tir.ne slots allotted

for these types of treatnlents at or.u center. On a\/elage, tleatnlent ititetventiou iutuoduced

an additional 1.5 minntes pel fraction for those fractions that lequiled correction 01' a total

of 1 9.5 lnimrtes for both courses of treatlnent. However', 3 1 displacements over 5 tlul clid

not trigger any colrective action. If suitable softwate tools had been available these

n1easul'ements ivould have tiiggerecl corrective action, and r.r'onld have adcled an

additional 47 rninr¡tes to the entile course of treatl11ent.

3.4 Conclusions

In the absense of xr-ay sir.nulation, Megavoltage siurulatiou ìs a viable altetnative for

obese patients as the electrouic poltal imager plovides adequate image qnalitl' fol pelvic

fields of patierlts \\'ith large separations, and allorvs the clinician to delineate the tal'get

volur.r.re directly from the poltal images.
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Skin malks can be ur.rreliable rvher.r aligning these patients in the tleatmelit beam, as the¡,

do not align with the bony anatomy in any pledictable *'a),. Each fraction shoulcl

thelefore be rnonitolecl b¡, cor.npaling a localization image, acquilecl at the start of eaclì

tleatrnent, to the "sin1rìlator'" image ancl app\,ing intra-treatrìrent co|r'ectious if trecessar'¡'.

Intra-treatnlent collections increasecl the acculac¡, of talget voluure itlacliatiou

substantiall¡' in this stucly. Befole collectior'ìs \\/ere applied, 10% of the initial set r¡:

displacer.nents $,ere greater than 10 mm and 41%o gfeater tl.ìan 5 mm. AfteI cor-lective

irrtelvention, only 2Yo of the displacements \\'ele greatel than l0 mm ancl 32Yo werc

greater than 5 rntn. Although the tolerance fot cottective action u'as set to 5.0 trm, the

thelapist had to visually estimate displacements froll the images as no electuot.tic

neasulement device was available at the tilì1e of treatnlent, ancl as rnan¡' as 31

displacernents ovel the 5 mm tolerance lirnit did not trigger an¡'colrective intervention.

This can be explained with the aid of Fig. 3-6a u'hich shows that the tolerance level for'

corlective action actually employed by the tlielapists rvas about 7 mm. Usir.rg this actual

action level, 27%o and 11% ofthe measured displacer.nents \\'ere greatel thau T urm befote

and after corrective intelr¡entiolr l espectively.

Intra-treatmerlt collections also had tlie effect of leducing initial setup clisplacet'uents of

the second freld of a palallel opposing pail of treatn-rent fields usecl in the foul frelcl box

technique. This is most apparent in Fig. 3-8 rvliich shorvs the resnlts fol cor.use I of

tleatl.nent. Displacer.nents langed fiom -18.1 to 20.5 r.nm in the antelior held befole

conective intervention. Tleatment of the anteriol' fìeld alrvays precedecl the postelior

field wliich shoq,ed displacerrents langing fiom -8.0 to 8.7 mm before collectiot.rs. A

smaller numbel of collections are lequiled in tlie postelior field, or in the seconcl of an

opirosing pair of latelal fields.
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The I{olrr.rogoror-Smimor¡ test applied to the same clisplacements rleasured hour

clifferent fields shoç's that only the X1 displacernents in course I ate likely to be samples

fiom tl.re sarìre parent distlibution having a D value of 0.20 ancl a confideuce ler.el of

93%. Whelr applied to displacernerlts measured fror.n localization and velification images

of the same field, tlie X1 displacer.nents in the anteliol and posterior' fields of course II

showed the best collelation liaving D values of 0.17 ancl 0.25 and couficleuce levels of

100% and 96%o respectively. It is apparent fiorn the l(-S test tesults that a difficr-rlt¡'

exists in measuling displacer,rents in the Y1 and Z.¡ dilections.

The avelage Íìreasurelrent anci coruection errol fol all fìelds over both coutses of

treatmeüt were found to be 2.1 ancl 5.7 mm lespectively. Both assuure that the ellor

associated u,ith finding a frelcl edge or anatollical landmalk is equal and that no patient

rrover ent occulled l¡etu,een image acqtrisition.

Intra-treatment intelvention has been shown to significantly leduce the initial patient set

r"rp while only minirnally increasing tleatrnerlt tirne. The time requiled for the fir'st

treatment fraction was incleased due to the megavoltage simulation procedure, holvever'

subsequent corlections lequirecl only an additional 1.5 minutes per fiaction aclding a total

of 19.5 minutes to the entire course of tleatment.

In the tleatÍnent of obese patients, the megavoltage sinlulation techniqr:e cau be used if

conventional sirnulation is not possible and in conjunction with irltra-treatment

intervention, can ellsLlle acceptable accurac)¡ in the delivery of dose to the plesclibed

treatnlent vohÌn.ìe.
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Appendix

The l(olmogor:or,-Surirnor, (l(-S) statistical test is used fol analysis of unbinnecl clata

clistlibutions that are functions of a single vatiable, The K-S test is appliecl by

cletelmining the nolmalized cumulative distribution fur.rctior.r (CDF) ,S',,1"r/ ancl .9.,r(.t) to

two clata sets. The only lestlictions on Sn,(.r) ancl ,S^,r(-r) ale that they be equal at x : 0 alld

x : 1. The behaviol of ,S^r(:c) and 'S^r(.r) between the lirnits of 0 and 1 uray differ

clepending on the sin-rilality of the pareut distlibutions of the two data sets. Figule 3-9a

shows trvo CDFs asserrblecl floni the X¡ displacer.nents ir.r the anteliol and postetior

fields of cor¡rse I exclr.rding the simulatol fraction ol fi'actior.r 7 rvhich involvecl an iutt'a-

field adjustr.nent, The antelior' freld data set inclucles both colrected ancl ul'tcolt'ected

liactior.rs rvhile the posterior data set only includes those fields rvhele no corLection rvas

appliecl. Figr.ue 3-9b shows the clifference betweeu the two CDFs ancl I.nakes it much

easiel to iderfifu the K-S D value for the clistributions.

Tlie I(-S D value is defined as the rrraxirluur value of the absolute diffelence bets'een

Sn,("v) and .S,,,r(x) and is given by,

D - nlox 
.lS Nt (x)- s¡2 (x)

0<r<l'

The I(-S statistic is useful because its clistribution can be apploximated in the case of the

null hypothesis, thet'efole git'ing the significance of att)'ltou zero observed value of D.

The calculation ofthe significance involves a monotor.ric function of a single valiable 0"¡

rdrich is given by,
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co

ors (r) = 2l(- t¡i - 
t n-z¡' t"

j=l

ancl has tlie limiting values 9^" (0):l ancl Q*. ("o)=0.

The signihcance level of an observed value ofD is then given by.

where N, ancl À/, are the nnmbel of ir.rdependent data poir-rts in the two data sets. Large

values ofD and/ol small values ofP¡'oå indicate that the CDFs ofthe two data sets cliffer

significantly fiorn each other ancl plobably clo not originate froln the satne parent

distribution.
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Field Size (crtt')
Anterior' Postel ior Right Lat€ral l-eft Lateral

22 x 18

l5 x l8

22 x 18

15 x I8

22x12

l5 x l0

22x12

I5 x l0

Table 3-1 Prescribed frelcl sizes set by the radiatioll oncologist cluring the fir-st

tl'eatment fractions ofcoulses I and II.

X]. Displâcements (nm)
Anterior Field

Flaction Local L Velify V
No Ycs

Xr Displâc€meDts (nìln)

Postclio¡' Fielcl

LocalL Verify V L-V(N)
No Ycs

L-v(N)

1

2
3

4

5

6

8

9

10

11

12
13

t4
15

t6
17

18

19

20

(0.0)

6.0
3.7
1.7

t 5.l

(6.8)
0.9
-0.9
-0.4
0.4
-6.2
-6.2
-8.0
-0.4

0.9
4.9
-9.3

-2.7
0

-6.'1

-'t.l

0

-4.4

-4.0

(0.0)
2.0
4.1

0.6
-3.5

-0.6

-2.7
-0.4
0.9
-3.6
-5.0
-3.6

-1,3
-1.8

r,4

-0.9

-1.8
-2.8
-4.4
-2.9

-0.5

-1.8

() ')\

ri.r
l5. t

-13.0
2.2

20.5
-t.3

-l.3
3.6
-8.4

t.3
-16.3
- 1.3

- 18.1

-7.2
-17.7
- 10.4
-4.9

0,5

6.4
-4.0

4.2

-0.8

0.8

-0.4

(6.8)
-1,1

-5,0
-32
-02
,2.7

0.9
-4.9

0.2
-1.9
- 1.ò

-6.6
-2.3
-0.9
-3.1

-2.1
-2.2
-2.3
-3.1

-3.6

-5.4
- 1.8

4.2
-0.8

-3,I

Mean
o

- | .'7

r.8

-2.3
1.8

( ) not included in aualysis
- image not acquired
x ir]tra-fi eld adjustl]rent

Table 3-2 X¡ displacements measured ilr the allteriol ancl postelior helds of coutse L

2.1

6.2

-4.9
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Zr Displâccments (Ìnm)

Left Lateral Field
Flaction Local L Verify V L-V(N)

No Ycs

Z.r. Displacemeuts (mm)

Right Latera¡ Field
Local L Velif¡' V L-V(N)

No Yts

1

2

3

4

5
6

7

8

9

l0
l1
12

t3
14
15

16

17

18

19

20

(- r 0,7)
-3,I -3.0
-5.3 - 1.5

-1.3 -r,5
-6.7 -4.7
-4.4 -2.5
-4,9 -2.9
-1,3 -1.1

-4.0 -3.2

-5.8 -4,3
-4.4 -3.8
-7.1 -4.3
-2.2 -3.4
-2.2 -3.4

-4.0 -4.3
-0,9 -0.6

-3.I -3.4
-4.9 -2.9

(0.0) (:.6) (0.0)
-0.1

0.2
-2.0
-1.9
-2.0
-0.2

-0.8
- 1.5

-0.6

-2.8
1.2

1.2

2.6
0,3

0,3
-2.0

-2.2
-1.3
0.9
-3.9
-5.7

- t.2
-t.l
2.0
-3.9

0.2
-3.4
-5.0
-2.9
-2.9

- 1.3

0,I

-5.2

-0.9
-0.9
- 1.8

0.3
3.9
-4.6
-0.1
-3.3

0.3
-l.t
-0.6

1.0

-2.0
0.'7

3.5
-l.8
-l.4
-1.7

1.2

-3.1

-2.2
-0.9

-3.6

-5.8

- 1.3

-3.6

-0,9
-4,0
-4.0
-4.9
-2.2
-2.2
-3.1

- 1.3

-4.0
-4.0

Mean
o

.0.7

1.6

0.5
2.1

( ) not lncluded in analysis
- ¡mage not acquired

Table 3-3 21 displacements measurecl in the left and riglit latelal helds ofcourse I

X1 Displacements (mm)

A¡rteriol Field

Fraction Local L Verify V L-V(N)
No Ycs

X.' Dis¡rlaceurents (ntm)

Postet ioì' Field

Local L Velif¡'V L-V(N)
No Yes

1

3

4

5

6

7
I
9
10

(0.0)
l l,9

-0.9
-4.8

(l l.e)
t7 .6

-6,0
-4.9
2.7
-5,3
11.9

-12.3
-3,I

-2.6
-5.3
-5.3
L8

-5.'7

-3.1

0,8
-0.'t
0.4
0.9
0,4

0.0

1.7

-5.4
-'1.1

-5.4
-3.6
-'l.l

-8.0
0.8

0.5
0.I
.0,9
.0.8

t.4
0.4
.0.4

2.2
2.3

c3.0)
2.2
-5.3
- 8.0
-6.2
-2.2
-6.'Ì
-2.2

3.1

(0.0)

Meân
q

2.1

8.7
0.3
0.6

0.5
1.2

( ) not included in analysis
* inna-fielcl adjusturent

Table 3-4 X1 clisplacements lleasuled ilr the anteliol ancl posterior fielcls ofcourse II
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Z ¡ Displacements (mm)

Left Lateral Field
Flaction Local L Velif¡'V L-V(N)

No Ycs

21 Dis¡rlaceneuts (mm)

Right Latelal Fiekl
Local L Velif¡'V L-V(N)

No Ycs

I
)
J
4

5
6

7

8

9

l0

-6.2
-6.2
-3,I
-4.9

-4.0
-8.4
-s.3
-5.3

(5.7)
-4.0
-4.4
-l.l
0.4
-1,3
-2.2
-0.4
-4.9
-2.'l

(0,0)
2.2
1.8

2.0
5,3

4.0
1.8

8.0

0.4
2.6

(13.2) (0.0)
0.9 -2.7
1.6 -i.3
3. 1 0.4

3.1 -0.5

4.9 -2.2

z,t -1,Ò

Ll -t.8
-4.0 -4.0

i.6
8.9
2.'l

3.6

7.1

4.5
2.9
0.0

Mean
o

3,1

2.3

4.2
2.7

( ) not included in analysis
- image not acquired

Table 3-5 Zr displacements rreasuled in the left and right lateral fields ofcor¡r'se II

Yt Displacements (nrnr)

Anteriol Field

Fraction Local L Verify V L-V(N)
No Yts

Y1. DisplacemeÌts (Drm)

PosteIioI Field

LocalL VcrifyV L-V(N)
No Ycs

1

2
J
4

5

6

1

8

9

10

c3.0) (0,0)
- I .1 -6.6

1.8 -3.5

0.5 -7.5
-l.3 -7.5
4.5 -5.3
- 1.3 -7.1

- 1.3 -6.4
-0.4 -2.9
-4.s -9.9

5.5

5.3

8,0
6.2
9.8
5.8

5.1

2.5

5.4

-4.9

-2.2

-2.2
-3,5

-6,8

(-2.6)
-1.3

0.0
-2.7
-1,3

0,0
2.7
- 1.8

-2.2
-3.1

(0.0)
3.6

.0.5

2.2
2.2
6.2
2.0
l.ó
3.7

Mealr
o

6.0
2.0

2.'1

( ) lot included in analysis

Table 3-6 Y1 clisplacements measured in the anteliol and posterior f,ields ofcoulse IL
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Y'. Displacemcnts (mm)

Left Lateral Ficltl

Frâction Local L Verify V L-V(N)

Yr Displâccn€nts (lìlln)

Right Lâterrìl Field

LocalL \/crify V L-V(N)

c7.0)
0.0
-1.t
-2.2
-0.4
-3.1

-1,3
-4.4

-0.4
-6.2

(0.0) c7.5) (0.0)
- 1.3 -0.9

l0

- 1.3

- 1.8

-3.1
-4.0

-2.2
-4,0
-7 .5

1.3

0.7
L6
2.7
0,9
0,5
.2.2

3.6
t.3

0.9
0.0

1.3

2.6

-ir iu
r .3 0.0
0.0 - r.8
-t I -1 )
-0.9 -s.3

-0.4
-0.4
2.6

1.3

1.3

L8
-0.9

4.4

Mean
o

t.2
1.6

t.2
1.8

( ) not included in analysis
- iulage ¡rot acquired

Table 3-7 Y1 clisplacements lreasuled in tlie left and light latelal fielcls ofcoutse II.

tr[enn (nm) o (ntnt) R(nge (ttLt) NüÌlbcl of DisplacemcDts
>10 mnr >5mnr

Anterior
Ficld Before
Correction

AnteÌior'
Field After
Col'r'ectionr

PosteÌior'
Field BefoIc
Correction

Posterior
Fiekl After
Correctioni

-18.1 to 20.5

-5,4 to l5.l

-8.0 to 8.7

-5.3 to 8.7

l0

5.0

3.9-0.6

- 1.3

-0,5 3.',l

'i Results fol all fields with and \yithout conections

Table 3-8 X.¡ displacements ir-r the AP / PA fielcls of Coulse I.
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trertn (uutt) o (tnnl Rtutgc (rnn) "l'ì'Jü,it 
o''n'3i'ì1,:,,]u

Left Latelal
Fiekl -3.1 1.3 -5.7 to -0.6 0 I

(No Colrcct¡oD)

Right Lâterâl
Field -2.4 2.3 -5.1 to 2.0 0 3

(No Cor'r'cction)

Table 3-9 Z.¡ clisplaceurents in tlÌe lateral frelds of Course I.

Menn (nutt) o Qnnl Rtrngc (rnnt) *jì';o,in|'o''o'ii'ìl,",Tt'

Anterior Field
Before 0.3 9.4 -12.3 to 17.6 3 6

Corlection

ADteIioI Field
After' -1.6 5.6 -5,7 fo I I.9 I 4

Correctionr

Postelior
Field -4.0 3,5 -8.0 to 1.7 0 5

(N" Cot 
'""t¡"tt'I Results for all fields \vith and \vithout correct¡ons

Table 3-10 X¡ displacements in the AP / PA f,telds of Coulse II.
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irertrt (ntnl o (nun) Rtnsc (uutù *j'ì'oo:,i,|lt o''n'1i'ì1l",il"

Left Lâterâl
Fiekl -5.4 1,5 -8.4 to -3.1 0 6

(No Co¡ rcct¡on)

Right Lâteral
Field -1.7 1.3 -4.0 to 0.4 0 0

(No Corlcction)

Iable 3-11 21 displacenlelÌts in the latelal fields ofCourse II.

Merrn (utnl o (tnrrl Rntryc (rnrn) N-utttter of Displacentents
' >10Dl¡l >5rrrn

Anterior'
Field -6.3 2.2 -9.9 to -2.9 0 '7

(r\_o Coì rcct¡o¡r)

Posteriol'
Field -3.8 1.4 -6.8 to -2.2 0 |

Table 3-12 Y.¡ displacements in the AP / PA fields of Coutse II

turertn (nun) o þnnl Rrrngc (rnrn) *ji'ffi,Tto''o'3i'fiTt'

Left Lateral
Field -3.3 1.9 -7,5 to -1,3 0 I

(No Cor'r'cction)

Right Laterâl
Ficld -l ,8 2.0 -5.3 to 1.3 0 I

(No Con cction)

Table 3-13 Y1 displacements in the latelal frelds ofCoulse il
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Course I CouÌse II
AP/PA RL/LL AP/PA RL/I-L

XT 21. XT Z1

Coulse II Coulse II Coulse II
AP/PA RL/LL AP/RL 

^P/LL 
P¿\/RL I'AILL

YT' YT YT YT Y'I YT

D

P¡oh.

0.20 0.28 0.50 0.80

0.9:i 0.49 0.2'7 0.00

0.6'1 0.38 0.86 0.6',1 0,63 0.33

0.04 0.63 0.00 0.04 0.09 0.70

Tabìe 3-14 l(ohnogorov-Smirnov statistic applied to the saure displacetleut as

r.neasured fi'on two separate fields.

Course I
ÄP PA RL

KXTZî

Coulse II
AP PA RL

XT XT 21

Coursc II
AP PA RL LL

YT YT YT YT

LL

21,

LL

z1

D

Prolt.

0.t7

1.00

0,3 8

0.63

0,35 0.22 0.33

0.24 0.77 0.27

0.25 0.88

0.96 0.00

0.78 0.50 0.44

0.01 0.2'7 0.34

0.67 0.89

0,04 0,00

Table 3-15 Kohnogolov-Snlirnov statistic applied to displacements llleasuled fronl

localization ancl velification ir.nages of the sarle freld excluding those

fi'actions lvele a correction was applied
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Figule 3- 1 (A) An initial localization image acquired of the anterior field duling
the first (simulation) fi'action for coulse I. After leview by the oncologist, fielcl size

and position wele specifred and the patient was realigned accoldingly. The apploved
irnage (B) serves as the plescription to which subsequent iurages ate compared.
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Figule 3-2 A schematic diagram showing lhe intla-treatnent verification procedure
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Figur-e 3-3 A displacement plot fol the antelior ancl posteriol fields ofcourse I
showing measured displacements prior to ar.rd after intra-treatnlent cotlectious,
The anows indicate the direction ofa corrective action.



Figule 3-4 The cooldinate s)'stem rÌsed fol neasuting setqr displacetuet.rts.

X¡, Y¡ and Z.ì. are treatment couch cooldilrates telative to the isoceutet, aucl

X. and Yo are coordinates of the poltal irnaging clevice.
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Figule 3-5 Lnages wele calibrated by equating field dirnensions in pixels

to the knorn freld size in mm, A histogiarn of the lesults shorvs that the

ç'idth of a pixel was 0,445 + 0,002 mm.

N4ean = 404.4 r 2.0 pixels

1 pixel = 0.445 t 0.002 mm
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intervention.
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Figure 3-8 Trvo dimensional displacement plots in the transvel'se plane delived fì'om

measulements of the AP, PA and latelal fields of course I, excluding the siniulation

fi'action. See text f-or details.
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Figure 3-9 Displacernent plots delived fi'om measut'ements of the

AP, PA and latelal frelcls of course II, excluding the simulation fiactiotl

See text fol detai ls.
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Chapter 4

Tumor localization through the detection of

radio-opaque implanted markers

4.1 Introduction

The effectiveness of a radiothelapy treahnent ultimately depends on the accuracl, aucl the

leploducibility ofthe dose delivered to the tar-get \¡olurne during a protlacted fiactionation

schedule. Many factors can give tise to disclepancies betweeu tl.re plescribecl ancl

deliveled distributions to the target volume, such as s)¡stelnatio or ranclotn field placemeut

el..rots as well as lnachine parârneter and human enors, all of which uray dectease local

tumol controll'2 ancl increase notmal tissue complication3. Thlor-rgli the loutine

acquisition of poltal hlms or electlor.ric portal images, a numbel of stucliesu's hale shou'u

that these types of enors can be significantly reduced, so that the +5% limit on accuracy

of tlre cleliverecl target rlose recommenclecle by ICRU report 24 rnay be achievable.

Ideally, electlonic irnages or portal filrls of patient set up are acquirecl dutiug treattlent

and are compared to a simulatol film at which time a decision is made possibllr i11v6l1ri¡g

colrective intelverltion in the folm of intra or inter'-tleatment cor-r'ections.
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Intra-treatment correction involves acquiling a poltal film ol image rvitl.r a small flaction

of the daily dose, at u'liich time the tleatment is stopped. The image is compared to a

simulator' filur and a clecision is urade as to tlìe accuracy of patient setup. If setr.¡t is

cleemecl acceptable, the remainder of the tleatment dose is deliveled, If setup is deemecl

uuacceptable, the patient is lepositionecl in the treatÍnent beaur ancl a seconcl poltal hlm or

image is acquiled.

The inter-tleatmeut correction involves acquiling a portal film ol image ii,itl-r the entile

daily dose ancl if patient setup is cleemecl ultacceptable, a conection made at the start of

the next treatnlent fi'action.

Bon), landr.narl's ale commonly used as l'efleLence 1:oints r4ren velifying patient setup as

tumol volumes are not easily visualized on r.negavoltage images. Ilolvever', the position

of the tumol may not be rigiclly fixed rvith respect to the underlying bouy auatomy.

Recent studiesl0'12 involving patients being tleatecl fol localized ptostate caucet fouud

lalge day to day valiatior.rs in the position ofthe tulnor in relatior.r to the undell)'ing bony

anatomy. A megavoltage portal film str:dy couductecl by Baltel et al.13 ureasured the

nlovernent ofthe prostate with respect to the bony anatorny in 10 patients ovet the coulse

of treatlÌrent. The maximum measLued clisplacemeut was 7.5 lnm although typical

displacements u'ere in the lange 0 to 4 mur. A CT based study cot'tductecl by Ten Haken

et al.la also obselved moveülent of tlìe prostate ancl founcl that it is clilectly relatecl to the
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level of lectal aud blacldel filling, the consequences of rvhicli ale incleasecl close to the

lectur.n ancl bladclel and a decreased dose to the prostate and seminal vesicles.

The deletelious effects of r.u.rpledictable prostate rrovenent can ach¡ersely affect the

outcorrre ofa lacliothelapy treatrnent, Tirerefore solle investigatorr't'''''' ur" str-rdyirig the

effectir.'euess of ladio-opaque implanted malkels as an aid in iclentifying inter-tr-eatmellt

movenlents of the plostate glancl over the coulse of racliotherapl'. Tl.re lesults show that

the infolmation plovided by the irnplant markers can be used to detelmine optiurally

sizecl margins for any particular patierf.

The use of ladio-opaque markels is liot lirnited to sites invoh,ing the prostate but have

also been used in aleas where extleme accurac)/ is lequiled in tnr.r.ror.. volur.ne localization.

Jones et al.l6 use golcl wiles ancl titaniur,r screu,s, which are erlbedded in the skulI of a

patient, to acculately localize brain lesions for stereotactic racliotheiapy. The uratkers

serve as a leference cooldinate system from rvliich the position of the lesion is determinecl

tlrough a CT or angiographic imaging ploceclure. The same rnalkels are irnagecl with an

orthogonal pair of diagnostic x-r'a1' films just pliol to treatnìent. A computer proglam

uses the markel coordinate information to calcnlate the couch translatioris and lotation

necessaly to bring the tumolto the plesclibecl locatiolr in the beam. The accr"rracy in dose

deliver)'ofthis rnethod in the clinical setting can only estimatecl but sir.nilar megavoltage

phantom stuclies using ts,o film lnethocls have been concluctecilT'ls and demonstlate sul¡-

millimete¡ accuracy in target localization.
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Although the use of radio-opaque markels is attractive in tlie sense that the accuracy to

rvl.rich a pafier.rt may be set up is quite good, the plolorigecl plocessing and ar,alysis

proceclules lirnit their routine use, Jones et al.l6 state that a t),pical treatlìlent takes about

45 minutes as compaled to conveutional treatlnellts u4rich ale pelfolmecl in about 10-15

minutes.

The inclease in availabilit¡, of electlonic poltal ir.naging devices (EPIDs) has opened up a

valiety of nerv possibilities fol verifìcation teclniques incolporatir.rg ladio-opaque

rnalkels. The digital image data providecl by an EPID is accessible iurt.nediately aftel

image acquisition alloq'ing the host col.nputer to rapiclly calculate tlìe necessary

tlanslatio¡ls allcl lotations required to align the patier-rt in the tleatment beatn thetefore

allowing the intra-treatment form of correctioual iutelvention to be appliecl. CorTrplete

automation for intla-tleatment ver-ification rvonlcl invoh'e the acquisition of short

localization images at the stalt of each fractioli, detection of the ladio-opaque nalkeLs

rvithin tlie images, calculation of the lequired translations / r'otations ancl delivery of the

remaining dose to the talget volume. This entire plocedule rvoulcl not be expectecl to fake

much longel than a corlventional tleatment, therefole lrinilnizing discomfolt to the

patient rvliile maximizing the thelapeutic benefit as a lesult of the gleatel' precisior.r in

target volurne localization.
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Altliough the implementation of EPIDs seems to be the next logical step tou'ards

complete automation, r'aclio-opaque malkers visible on diagnostic fihls ale clifficult to see

in megavoltage portal ir.r.rages. Incleasiug the size of ladio-opaque implants cau iuct'ease

tlieil visibility in portal images but this option rnay not alu,ays be clinically acceptable.

The lernainder of this chapter examines a digital iurage plocessing teclurique that has

been cleveloped fol detecting radio-opaque malkels iu uregavoltage poltal images. A

varietl'of matkels were chosen inclr.rding the titaniuur scteu,s r¡sed by Jones et al. in their'

high plecision steteotactic treatments. A phantom was constructecl into u4rich the

malkers were eurbedded and tleatment conclitions wele sinlulated by enclosing the

phantom in a tissue eqr.rivalent buildup material. A range of phautotn iurages rvete

acqr-riled witli dillerent doses of lacliation ancl each rvas analyzecl lor acculac¡, in lnarker

location using a colr'ìputer algorithm designed speciall¡' fol tl.ris purpose.

4.2 lVlaterials and methods

A contrast cletail phantom rvas constructed fol tliis stLrcly flom a 1 7 x 17 x 1 ,2 
"r.,.rt 

D"lrit-t

(Acetal) plate in rvhich several radio-opaque markers ale er.nbedcled as shorvu in Fig. 4- l.

Tlre six steel ball bearings have diarnetels f .6, 3.2, 4.8, 6.4, 7.9 arrcl 9,5 tttnt and ale

situated above a tungsten bal whicli locates their absolute positions o11 the megavoltage

in-rages of the phantorn. The thlee tungsterÌ pins each liave a length of 6.4 tnln and

dianretels of \.6,2.4 ancl 3.2 mm and are olientecl rvith theil rlaj or axis perpendiculal to
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the 1:lane of the phautor.n. The three golcl pins each have a cliametel I.8 mn.r and length

3.2 mm and are aligned olthogonal to each othel rvith two lying in the plane of the

pharrtor.n. The tr.vo titanium screq's have a 4 mm head diar.neter, a 3 mr.n cliarneter balrel

and a ler.rgtl.r of 5 rnrn. hiserted in the center of each titanium sclerv is a 1 urm dialneter'

by 3 mm long gold pin rvhose purpose is to inclease contrast of the scrervs ir.r

rnegavoltage iniages (Z(Au) :79 Z(T1): 22). Also ernbeclded in the pliantour ale three

tungsten lings rvhich u'ele not used in tliis study.

Testing was perlormed on a Siemens dual energy I(D2 linear accelelatol equipped with a

BEAMVIE\ÃiPLUS on-line portal imaging systerl*. Tleatr.nent conclitions lvel e simulatecl

by inselting the contrast detail phantorn bets'een tivo 10 cm slabs of tissue eqnivaler.rt

matelial and aligning it to isocenter as shoq'n if Fig. 4-2. The tissue equivalent material

siurulates scatteling ploperties encour.rtered in conventional radiothelapy treatÍnents and

itrtioduces a considerable amount ofnoise into the digital images.

The linac rvas conhgured for a I5 x 15 cm2 frelcl and images u,ere acquilecl at energies of

6 and 23 MV (dose lates of 200 and 300 cGy/min at isocenter lespectively). Automatic

analysis of patient setup u'ould requile the acqr-risitiori of acceptable quality localization

irnages at the stalt of each tleatment session by delivering a sn.rall fiactiou of the daily

close. These irlages are usr.rally acquired b1, a1's¡¿*;nt a nLunber of vicleo fiames to

inrp|ove the signal to lioise latio. For this stud¡', itnages containillg averages of 16,32,

Siernens Medical S),stems, Concold, CA.
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48, 64, 80, 96, 112 and 128 video frames wele acquiled with nominal and actual pliantom

doses as listed in Table 4-1, rvhere the nominal and phantor.r.r doses ale defir.red as tl.re

dose to the phanton.r in the absence ancl plesence of the tissue equivaler-Lt rnatelial

lespectively. The phantom dose can be cletelmined follou,ing the isocentlic closimetric

calculatiorl technique outlined in I(hanle and using tabulatecl data rneasuled fol the

treatnlent linac for the confrgnlation shorvn in Fig. 4-2,

Dose( cGy )= Dose Rate( ccy / ntin ).t(min)'5"(E,r)'TPR(E,r,d) (1)

u'lrere Sa(E, r) and TPR(E,r,d) ale the collilnatol scattel factor and tissue phantom latio

measuled as a function ofenerg)'8, field size l and clepth d. Refelenced to the RS-170

standalclt video late of30 frames pel second, f specifres the length of tiure lequilecl to

avelage the single r.'ideo frames to fomr the localization image. Fol the coufiguratiou

slrorur in Fig. 4-2, the collimator scatter factols ri,ele found to be 1.03 fol both the 6 and

23 MV beams while the tissue phantom ratios wele fourd to be 0.8 and 0.9 for 6 and 23

MV respectively. Verification ir.nages acquiled with nominal doses of 1.0 Gy for both 6

and 23 MV (phantom doses of 0.82 and 0.93 Gy for'6 and 23 N4V lespectivell') seLvecl as

the reference images to u'hich all measulements of urarket placeureut \\,ere colnpaled.

Reploclucibility of the measulements was testecl b1, ar,alyzing a series of similal irnages

acquired in lapid succession uncler iclentical conclitiorrs. The detection algolithrr rvas

l 
3O f, onl.. 1r"r s."orìd lìotr-inter]aced video urocle
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tested fol susceptibility to noise ir.r regions of a phantom image containing no malkel aud

the numbel of false occurrences was recoldecl. Clinical images that contained raclio-

opaque malkers s'ele also analyzed to test perfomrance of the detection algolithni in the

plesence of anatornical structure u'ithin an image.

All deviations of the measured cooldinates rvith lespect to the lefelence coordinates use

the star.rclard cooldinate systern emplo¡'ed at our centel as shou'u in Fig.4-3.

4.3 The marker detection algorithm

Detection of the implantecl malkels can be perfolmecl eitl-rel ir.r the spatial or fiequeucy

domain. Spatial dor.nain tecll.riques leqnile the convolution of an operatollnask rvith the

image containing the malkels. The operatol mask pelfomrs sollre operation tllat

examines pixel interrsities in small neighborhoocl about it's central pixel aud marker

pixels ale flagged only if a predefined selection clitelia is satisfiecl. Frequency donaiu

teclniques involve tlansfolming a malker template and sealch irnage into the frequency

clomain by applying a Fourier Tlansform. Conveniently, a cross-colt elation betrveeu the

search ir.nage and the malkel template can be callied out in the fiequeucl' clomain by

appll,ing the cotrelation theorem20 ç4rich is gii,en b¡,,

"f G,Ð" sG,ù e F.(u,v)G(tt,v)
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wherc f(x,yt) is the search i:lnage, g(x,¡) is the mall<et ten'Iplate image ancl "o " r'eplesents a

collelation in the spatial domain, F*(u,v) is the courplex conjugate of the Foulier'

Transfolm of the sealch iurage and G(t,v) is the Fourier Ttausfotm of the tnatket'

tenplate. The correlation theorem as given in Eqn. (2) shorvs that a cottelatiot.t (f(x,| "

g(x,y)) in tl.re spatial domain is equirralent to a simple product in the liequencl' domain

(F*(u,t)G(u,v)). Coordinates of local maxirna in the correlatiot.t distribution inclicate

legions of stlong collelation between the seatch image ancl template and thetefote

corresponcl to possible malker positions. Jones ancl Boyer2lhave investigatecl a Foutiet'

Transfolll based cross-correlation technique u'hen applied to plescliption aÍìd treatment

portal inrages of a Rando head phantom. Images of the phantom rvele acqnited in tl.re

col'rect treatment position and in positions rvith knowu translatioÌ1s. The l'esults of the

study indicate that this llethod was able to accurately tlack one aud tt'o dimeusiolral

translations.

Although fiequency domain techniques liave the aclvautage of leducir.rg the ctoss-

corlelation procedure to a simple plocluct in the fiequency clor.nain, the¡' have the

disadvantage of tlie extra overhead and processol time involved in pelfolmiug the Foutier

Transfor¡n. Hou'ever, Fast Foulie:: techniques have been cleveìoped ¡drich recluce the

numbel of opelations lequired to pelform the tlalisfomr but also lequile the dimensious

of both the search image and template to be porvets of 2. In genelal, the apploxiurate

position of a r.narker q'ithin the sealch inage is kliorvn and a leasonable square region of

interest (ROI) rvith size 2", nray be selected about the expected location. This rvould
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considelably recluce the time lequiled to pelfolm the transfolm as the entile it.uage rvould

not have to be searched. A clisaclvantage of the spatial dor.r.rain teclrnique is that tlìe

convolutior.r of the opelator mask u'ith tl.re sealcl.r image is also time cot.tsuuring.

Iìowever', if a leasonably sized ROI is selected about the expected uratket locatioti,

cletectior-r time can be reduced considerabl¡,. The spatial domain techniqne has the addecl

advantage that it nlay be easily implemented and optimizecl on any personal col.ìrputer

and does not lequire the application of a frequenc¡, domaiu trausforur. Iu the study tl.rat

follows, a spatial domain technique will be developecl and tested as a possible tneatts of

nralkel detection in megavoltage irnages.

The detection algolithrn is applied to a ROI about an expected mat'ker position in au

iniage. The ROi is sealched to cletemriue rvhich pixels cottespond to a point on the

r.ualker'. The filst stage of the detection algor'.ithm consists of sr.noothiug the sear..ch ROI

with a 3 x 3 avelage frlter to moclerate the effects intloduced by noise. On a megavoltage

inage, pixels that couespond to the rnalkel rvill be darker than the sullor¡uding pixels in a

small neighborhoocl. Pixels that belong to the matket are fouud by applying an 11 x 11

convolutiolr urask22 as shown in Fig.4-4. The ceutral pixel in the mask is tested for'

gladient against 8 pixels ol1 the mask perimeter'. lf the glay valne of the centlal pixel is

less thar.r all it's 8 neighbors, it is flàgged as a possible pin pixel.

Tl.re coordinates of all possible pin pixels are recotded and subsequently filtered

eliminate those pixels that have been included as a tesult of uoise. The fìlterirrg

to

is
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accomplished ì:y convolving a 5 x 5 rnask r¡'ith each flaggecl pixel in the sealch legion

and conntir.rg the number of connected neighboLs Q'{CN). NCN is defined here as the

numbel offlagged pixels rvitl.rin the search region that are irì contact u'ith the central pixel

in the mask. Flagged pixels rvithin the sealcli legion not having at least 11 connected

neiglibors ale assLu.ned to l¡e a result of noise ancl aLe rernoved fiom the collection. If no

pixels -,-ernain after' filtering, the NCN reqnilement is lecluced by 2 ancl the oliginally

fìagged pixels ale hltered once again. This plocess is lepeatecl until at least one urarker

pixel is for.urd ol until a NCN criteria of less than 5 is sulpassecl. lf no pixels are fouud

with at least 5 comected neighbors, tl.re algorithrl conclncles that tl.rere is no llalkel in the

sealch legion.

The rernaining narker pixels ale used to detelrnine the center of glavit¡, cool dillate ofthe

markel by q'eiglrting their corfributions depending on glay value. The latiolrale fol pixel

iveightir-rg alises because dalkel pixels colrespond to more cenfal legious of the nat'ket'

and are less likely to be flagged as a result of noise as compared to the lighter pixels that

lie along the edge ofthe marker, The weiglrtecl markel cooldinates are given by.

It .
I.(255-rri )t-

'rD - -Tl ^' 
.Z,Qss-rtr )

tl .-__
.L,(s:-ttt Y

.v 1) - lt
.Z,Qss-nt,)

(3)
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whele ¡? is the number of flagged pixels in the ROI about malkel p, ri, is the glay value

and (.v,,.y,) is the coordinate of flagged pixel L The image acquisition haldrvale used for

this str"rd¡' sets the value ofa black pixel to 0 and a r¡,hite pixel to 255.

4.4 Results

Images of the cor.rtlast detail phantom, acquiled at enelgies of 6 ancl 23 MV, ale shorvn iu

Fig. 4-5. Figules 4-5a and 4-5b were acquiled at an enelgy of6 MV r¡,ith phantom doses

of 1.46 (16 flame average) and 0.82 Gy respectively. The images shorvn iu Figs. 4-5c

and 4-5d rvele acqnired at 23 MV with pliantoln closes of 2.41 (16 frarne average) aucl

0.93 Gy lespectively. Marker coordinates measurecl off the lefelence images, Figs. 4-5b

and 4-5d, are used as the refelence values to rvhich all other neasurenents are compared.

It is obvious florn Fig. 4-5 that high levels of noise ar..e found in the 16 ftame itnages

which lnal<es it difficult to see the smaller rnarkers. It rvas decidecl to select tu'o rnar-keLs

for analysis ofthe algolithrn, the first markel chosen is the tnngsten pin labeled #l in Fig.

1 ancl is visible in the 16 frame images acqniled at both enelgies. The second llarkel'

chosen was the titanium screu'used by Jones and is labeled #2 in Fig. 1. The sclerv is

visible in neither of the 6 or'23 MV l6 fiame images and barely i'isible in the reference

images.
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4.4.1 Reproducibility

Reproducibilit¡' of tlie pin detection algolithm was tested b),acquiring ten consecutive 16

fiarne irnages of tlie contrast detail pharltorn at both 6 ancl 23 MV. No adjustments rvere

rnade to the phantour position ol linac bet'"t'een acquisifions and any differelrces in the

results ale due to valiations in random noise found in the images. The reploducibility of

rreasìirements u'ould therefore be expected to deteriorate u'ith increasiug levels of uoise.

Fol this reasou, the leploducibility of the algor'.ithm rvas tested on the l6 fraure average

in-rages as they contained the highest levels of noise of all irnages acquirecl aucl rvould

thelefore be expected to return an uppel limit on the accuracy of tlie detection algolithni.

Table 4-2 and 4-3 show the lesults of tlie leploclucibilit¡' test fol matkers 1 ancl 2

respectively. The 23 MV irnages of marker 1 show the best results u'ith standard

deviations of 0.13 ancl 0.18 in the x ancl 1' directions lespectively. The rnore acculate

results in this case can be attlibuted to the phantom dose of 2.47 cGy associated r.vith the

16 fiar.ne, 23 MV images ancl thelefore the better plloton statistics resultit.tg in an

imploved signal to noise latio. This inclease in acculacy is not noticed for rnalket 2, the

standard deviatiori for 23 MV is actually lalgel thar, in the conesponcling 6 MV iniage.

Althor.rgh marker'2 is not visible in either the 6 or 23 MV 16 fiame iurages, there is a

slight pixel intensity valiation at it's position wliich is not clear'ly visible. The algolithm

was still able to locate tlie malker in each irnage with a sub-lnillineter: accÌlrac)'.
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4.4.2 ll.arl<et' Positional Accuracy

Markel positional accuracy was tested by measurir.rg the cooldinates of markers 1 ar.rd 2

fionr tlre 16,32,48,64, 80, 96, 112 ancl 128 fiame averaged images and courpariug these

lesults to those measnlecl fiorn the leference images.

Tables 4-4 and 4-5 shou' the lesults of the positional acculacy test fol Inalkers I ancl 2

respectively. Marker 1 showed maximum deviatior.rs fiom the LefeLence coordiuate equal

to 0.18 and 0.44 mni fol the 6 and 23 MV ir.nages respectively rvhile no deviations '"vere

found ir.r those images averaged froln 48 fiames or r.nol'e. Malker'2 shou'ed sliglrtly lalger

maximurn deviations of 0.40 and 0.91 rnm fol the 6 ancl 23 MV images r:espectively. For

the range of frame avelaged images tested, the deviations measured for r.narket' 2 did not

convelge to the refelence value as they did for matker 1. This is due to the small sigrtal

associated with malker 2 q'hich makes it rnore susceptible to t'andom noise iu the images.

I{ou'ever', the sub-millimetel precision is qnite adequate for detenlining the marker'

location.

4.4.3 False Marl<er Detection

The influence of noise alone may also trigger false lnatker detections. To test the

algolithms sr-rsceptibility to noise, a ROI rvas setup ovel a tegiou of the phantom image
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that did not contain anl' radio-opaque marker'. The sanie ROI u'as anal)'zed fol'the entire

lange of fiame averaged images and tlie r.rumbel of false cletections u,as monitored.

Table 4-6 sliorvs the nurrber of false detections obselved in the 6 and 23 MV images.

The algolithm pelformed the poorest on the 16 lrame average image acquirecl at 6 MV.

Two false positive were obtained while iri the entile range of 23 MV irnages, only I false

positive lesult rvas obselved. This is to be expectecl as the 23 MV (300 cGy/min) bearl

has better photon statistics than the 6 MV (200 cGy/min) beam. A total of 5 false

positive resporlses were obsetved in the 6 MV images as courpared to only 1 in the 23

MV images. Flon tables 4-l aricl 4-6, the minimum phantorn dose lequirecl pel image, at

wlriclr no false positive responses wele observed, was fouud lo be'/ .32 cG¡' at 6 MV and

4.94 cGy at 23 MV.

4.4.4 Clinically SignificantResults

The contrast detail phantom constructed fol nse in this study is conveuient for testing a

valiety of raclio-opaque malkers but catrnot simulate the tauclom superposition of

anatomical structule found in clinical images. A plelininar'¡' test $'as perfolured ttsiug a

small clinical phantorn constl'uctecl with a St),r'ofoarn SM block containing a combination

ladio-opaque markers as shorvn in Fig.4-6. The block \\¡as placecl at a SSD about 90 cur

on tlre skin of a 72 year old patier-rt being tleatecl fot cancer of the prostate at 23 MV.

Figures 4-7a and Fig, 4-7b shorv the antelior localizatiolr ancl leference irnages acquired
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with tumor doses of about 1.2 and 46 cGy lespectivell,. Table 4-7 lists tl.re cleviatious in

measulements betu'eell the localizatiou and refelence images fol tnarkels 1 tluough 5 as

slrown in Fig. 4-7. Sub-u.rillimeter accuracy rvas founcl for all lnarkels in tl.re par-ticular

test rvl.rich approximates the clinical situation to a highel deglee than by sinply acquiring

images of flìe contrast detail phantorn desclibed earlier'. I-Iou'ever, implantecl radio-

opaque markels mal, behave cliffelently than the ideal situatiou set up hele and thelefote

rnole analysis is reqniled.

4.5 Conclusions

Radio-opaque implanted r.narkels are currentl¡, undel investigatiou iu an atternpt to velifl,

treatment acculacy in sites whele tumol volumes move rvith lespect to tl.re undellying

bony anatomy or in sites whele high plecision is required. The location of lesions can be

idemifiecl with respect to racìio-opaque malkels by the caleftll analysis of an orthogoual

set of f,ilms of the talget volume just pliol to treatr.nent. Horvet,eL this plocess is time

consuming and makes it implactical for loutine daily use. The cornplete autouration of

this veliflcatior-r plocedure rvonld leqr.rile tl.re acquisition of a pail of oltl.rogor.ral poltal

irlages of acceptable qualit)' whicli catl at plesent be plovided by an EPID. Autolllatic

cletection of implant lnalkels within the treatment volume can also be calried out in a

rapid rnannel nsing tlie EPIDs host corllputer'.
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A markel detection algorithm has been developed and has been applied to llhantorr

images containing a valiet¡, of radio-opaqr,re markels. Plelimir-rary testing has shotn that

sub-millimeter accuracy in marker detectior.r is acliievable by folniing an image rvith a

sr.nall fraction of the daily dose and tlÌe amount of dose leqr-riled to folm an acceptable

image depends on the selection of a suitable radio-opaque marker'.

Noise seems to be the lalgest contributing factor to enoneous results letulned from the

detection algolithm and tl.ris is noticeable to a greater extent in the lorl'c1ose late itnages

due to the poorel photon statistics,

Ploper implementation of the detection algoritlln for any palticulal EPID and any beam

energy would lequire a calibration plocedure. This il'ould consist of tur.ring the algotithr.r.r

by analyzing background legions within the treatrnent fielcl that contain no rnalkers. The

detection palametels of the algoritlln (mask size, rnask iveighting and the lequilecl

lrumber of connectecl neighbors) shoulcl theu be acljr"rsted urltil tlie nurnber of false

obsel'r'ations recolcled is leduced to some acceptable value theleby minimizing tlie

sensitivity of the algoiitlm to noise. For example, incleasing the requitement on the

numbel of connected neighbols clecleases the sensitivity of the algolithm to uoise,

however sr.nall urarkels may be overlookecl in tlie process. The mask u'eightiug rr.ray I¡e

adjusted by requiring the celrtral pixel to be greater than sor.ne multiple of the sultour.rding

pixels thereby decreasing sensitivity to noise.
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Detection of the ladio-opaque malkers il.r clinical images also sl.rowed sul¡-n.rillimeter

accurac)/ although a someu4rat altificial situation q'as implemented to test the algolithrn.

Horvever', by placing the mar'l<ers on the exteliot sulface of the patient, lltaLl<els rvere

neveltheless still sr.rperimposed ovel anatomical stluctules shoq'ing the ability of the

algorifhr.n to pick the r.narkel oLrt ola cor.nplex backglound,

The contil'ued development of EPID technology tlrlough tlie use of high quali¡, çg¡

canelas will no cloubt allorv the acquisition of lnuch highe:: quality images rvitl.r smaller'

doses of lacliation. A greater precision in markel detection will be achievable u,hich will

ultimately lead to gleater tul'nor control plobabilities along with less patient discor.r.rfort.
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Flarnes Dose (cGy) @ 6 MV Dose (cGy) @ 23 MV
Averaged Nomir.ral Pl.rar.rtom Nornffi

16 1.78 1.46 2.67 2.47
32
48
64

3.56 2.93
5.33 4.39
7.11 5.85

5.33 4.94
8.00
10.67
I t_ ) )

7.42
9.89
12.3680 8.89 7.32

96 10.67 8.78
112 12.44 10.24
128 14.22 11.7 |

16.00 14.83

18.67 17.30
¿t.)t t9.78

Table 4-1 The nominal and actual dose to the contrast detail phantorl.

Marker #1 : Deviation fi'om Retêr'ence

Trial # 6MV
x (rnm) 1'(mur)

23 MV
x (mur) y (mrn)

1

2
l

4
5

6

7

8
ô

l0

0.06
0.1 1

-0.06
0.57
-0.06
-0.68
-0.06
-0.51

0.00
0.00

-0. 18

0.53
-0.40
0.44
-0.18
0.91
-0.09
-0.26
0.3 5

-0.26

0.00 -0.04
0.00 0.22
0.23 0.09

0.06 0.09
0.00 0.04
0.06 -0.04
0.06 -0.22

0.00 0.00
-0.29 0.44
-0,06 -0.04

Mean
C'

-0.06
0.34

0.01 0,05
0.13 0. l8

0.09
0.45

Table 4-2 Reploducibility test fot'urarket #l



Malker' #2: Der¡iation fiom Refelence
óMV 23 MV

_ . (r"rt) y (,",") t
1 0.00 -0.35 0.46 -0.62

2 0.00 -0,31

3 0.34 -0.26
4 -0.40 0.48

5 0.00 -0. 13

6 0.17 0.48
7 -0.t7 -0.53

8 -0.86 -0.13

9 -0.51 -0.26
10 -0.11 0.00

-0.34 0.35
-0.23 0.88
-0.06 0.31

0.40 -0.84
0.68 0.26
-0.23 -0.09
0.11 -0.04
0.29 0.13
-0.34 - 1 .10

Mean
o

-0.l5
0.3 5

-0.10
0.34

-0.07
0.61

0.08
0.3'7

Table 4-3 Reploducibility test fol malker'#2.

Malker #1 : Deviation fi'om Reference

Flames 6 MV 23 MV
Avelaged x 0lnÐ y (mnÐ x (rnni) y(mÐ

16 0.00 0.00 -0.06 -0.04
32
48
64
80
96
t12
128

0.00 -0.18 -0.29 0.44
0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0,00 0,00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Mean
o

-0.04

0.10
0.05
0. 16

0.00 -0.02

0.00 0.06

Table 4-4 Marker #1 positional accuracy.
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Mar'ker #2: Deviation from Refelence
23 MV

Avelaged x(mm) y 0lm) x (mr-n) y (mur)

16 -0.40 0.26 -0.91 -0,53

32 -0.23 -0.09 0.29 0.13

48 0.17 -0.09 0. I 1 -0. 13

64 -0.06 -0.22 0.23 -0.22
80 0.06 -0.18 0.23 -0.22
96 0.40 0.00 0.29 -0.26
1t2 0,1 1 0.00 0.1 1 -0. 13

128 0.06 0.13 0.17 -0.i3
Mean 0.01 -0.02 0.06 -0.19

6 0.25 0. 16 0.40 0.18

Table 4-5 Marker #2 positional accuracy.

Flames False Positives
Avelaged 6 MV 23 MV

Franes 6 MV

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Table 4-6 The number olfalse positive marker detections in a backgroutid ROL

Deviatior.r floln Reference
Malker # x(mm) _ y 0lm)

1 0.23 -0.13

2 0.34 -0.18
3 0.29 0.84
4 -0.34 -0.09
5 -0.63 0.09

16

)z
48
64

80
96
112
128

0

0

0

0

Mean
o

-0.02

0.44
0,1 1

0.42

Table 4-7 Evalnatior.r of markel placernent in clinical images.
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Figr"rre 4-1 A schematic diaglam of the contrast detail pliantor-n.Mar-kers

labelled #1 and 2 rvere analyzed in this study. See text for the sizes of
tlie radio-opaque makels.
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Figure 4-3 Deviatiorls in the markel coorclinates ate ureasluecl witl.r respect to
a stanclalcl coorclinate system used at oul cerlter'.



Figule 4-4 An 11 x 11 convolution mask nsed fol detecting
ladio-opaque malkel s in rlegavoltage ir.nages.
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Figule 4-5 Images ofthe contlast detail phantom acquired at (A) 6 MV 1.46 cGy ,

(B) 6 MV 82.4 c3y, (C) 23 MV, 2,47 cGy and (D) 23MY, 92.7 cGy.



Figule 4-6 A sr.nall phantom contairring 4 steel ball bearings with
diametels langing in size fior.n 1.6 mm to 6.4 lmr aud 1 leacl shot

with diametel l.6 mm. The phantor.n $,as placecl ot.t the skin of the
patientjust pliol to tleatlnent at an SSD of about 90 cll. The tungstel'l

ling was used to malk absolute position of the otlier markels.



Figure 4-7 The clinical phantotl was placed on the skin of a patient
being treated for prostate cancer. (A) shows an auteriol localization
image acquired rvith about 1 .2 cGy of dose. (B) shows the correspouding

refelence image acquired witli 46 cGy of dose.



Chapter 5

Routine daily testing of radiation ancl light field congruence

5.1 Introduction

Radiation treatnlent machines, such as lineat accelelators and cobalt units, emplol,a light

field to delineate the position ofthe radiation freld on the patient's surface. Since tlie light

field is used fol adjusting patient position plior to treatnìent, it l.ì1ust be a tme pleclictor of

the radiation fìeld or else the tl'eatu.ìent bearn could be misdirected resulting ir.r a

suboptimal close clelively to the target volume. Consequentll' ¡ig6¡6,t. qr,rality control

checks are manclatoly to verify the conglueuce of the light and ladiatiolr fields aud ale

routinely canied out on all treatmeut liueal accelelators (linacs) usr:all¡, 6¡1 a uronthly

basis. With tlie incleasing use of electronic poltal imaging devices (EPIDs), it is

becoming possible to use then1, and their associated colnputels, to teplace conventional

methods for detelrnining light/r'adiation field congruence. Convetrtionally ready-pacl< film

is usecl fol quality contlol tests of liglit/radiation field cougluellce. With the col.rveutiolial

method, tlie light field bordels are malked or-r the film cove:: rvith a pencil, or by placing

coius or otl.rer ladio-opaque markers on the sullace of tlie film, ol by making pin holes

tluough the cover and fihn. Aftel exposure to the rr.regavohage bear.n, the film is

developecl, the liglrt fielil edge marks are joined by rulel aud pencil, arrd tlie ladiation

fielcl edges ale detelmined eithel visually or by scaming with a densitometer'. Visual

inspection of the film shows how rvell the ladiation and light fielcls coincide, but not

before consiclerable time and effolt have been expended. Moreover, the conventional test

is high\, qualitative and intelpretation of the results can be influenced by the radiation

field penr.unbla, the symmetry of the field, tlie bliglrtness and degree of blulriness of the

light fielcl, and the experience ofthe person perforrnirìg the testl.
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A nurrber of test tools have been proposed to improve the accuracy and ¡ednce the labor

of the liglrt/r'adiation field congltlence measurelnent. Fteetlan2 usecl a 20x30 cm2

racliolucent ¡rlate 2 rr.rrn thick into rvhich a 15x20 cm2 r'ectaugle rvas euglat ecl and fillecl

ç'ith lead. Visnal obseli'ance ofthe ladiation held alignment rvith the tectangle indicatecl

the clegiee of light/radiation frelcl congruence. McCulloughl clesignecl an "eclge tolelance

test tool" cousisting of a flat plate with imbedded lead rnalkets r¡4rich forn.r shadori,s on

tl.re sin.rulatol or portal filrn, and can be used for visualizatiou ofthe relafive sl.rift between

the liglit and ladiation fields. Double exposures wete used to ensure that the tnarkers

could be seel1 on the portal frhns. Wielopolski et al.a ptoposed a fluoresceltt scteett

lnounted on gimbals and vie*.ed by a rerlote CCD camera. Images of both the light ancl

lacliation fields coulcl be compared on a TV lnouitor, They suggested that conlputer

analysis could be nsed to determine light/radiation helcl cot'tgtueuce, but do not lepolt atl)¡

lesults. Kirbyi also ploposed a gimbal-mounted test phantonl consisting of a Perspex

plate with inlaid lead wires whicli shoulcl be carefull¡' aligned with the axis of rotation of

the gantly. Theil apploach differs fron Wielopolski's iri that the plate is viewed by the

video-based electronic portal imaging device (VEPID) momted on the accelelator, which

becomes palt of the test appalatus. Images of fhe light fielcl aie acqr-riled witli the

VEPID's flnoroscopic screen removed, and poltal iurages of the ladiation field are

acquiled with the screen installed. Visual inspection of the intages permits the

detemrination of any discrepancies between the light and ladiatiot-t fields, as long as the

EPID is stable u'hile the screen is being changed.

The remainder of this cliaptel clesclibes a semi-autornatic test u'liich provicles an objective

and quantitative measure of aligurnent betu,een the light ar.rd radiatiou fielcls6'7 u4rich can

be used rvith both VEPIDs and rvith scaluring liquicl ionization chambel poltal imaging

devices. The test consists of placing a special phantom at isocenter, aligning it to the
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liglrt field, and acqr.riling a r.negavoltage poltal image with the VEPID. The image is

analyzed antomatically, and any misalignment is lepottecl iu tert.us of pledeterminecl

action levels indicating "go", "n'arning" or "no go" clecisious. In principle, ir.r.rages of

the light field phantonl coLrld also be acquired on fihn, digitizecl and then ar.ralyzed iu the

sa1l1e \\¡a)¡, thus allou'ing tleatnìent urachines not eqr.rippecl u'ith an EPID to l¡e checked.

Trvo algorithms ale compared and have beeu impler.ueuted on a PC courputet fot'

analyzing the ¡rhantom image and cletelmining the Iight/r'acliation field cougtueuce, The

two lnethocls diffel in technique br-rt give similal lesults wheti put through a rigorous test

plograrn. Ror-rtine daily testing is possible as the effort aud tille lequilecl for the

automated techniques ale minimal allou,ing the tests to be perforu.recl as palt of claily

quality assurance ploceclures.

5.2 Materials and methods

A light f,relcl phantom \Ä,as coìlstructecl fiom a 17x17 cn2 Deltiu (Acetal) plate ivith a

15x15 cm2 squale insclibed on the r¡rper surface. In the centel ancl offset to each cotnel'

of tlre insclibed sqr"rale of the phantom are 1116" diameter tungsten pins angled to allorv

for beam divelgence at isocenter'. Figure 5-1 shows a schematic diaglaln of tlte light

field phantom. The outer pins are numberecl 1-4, u4rile the Centel pin is not used in the

present study. Tliis design is similar to tl.re "edge tolelance test tool" described by

McCr-rllough3, but the apploacli describecl hele is oliginal iri that it uses au EPID to

acquile a rnegavoltage image of tlie phantor.n, rvliich is then ar.ralyzed autonlatically to

cletelmine the deglee of light/radiation field congr:ueuce.

Testing rvas pelforurecl on a Siernens KD2 lineal acceleratol equipped rvith a

BEAMVIEWPI-US video-based electlonic portal irnaging system' at euelgies of 6 and 23

'Sie¡rens Medical Systens, Concorcl, CA,



MV (dose rates of 200 and 300 cGy/min respecti\/ely). Tlie ex¡rerimental pt'ocedure

colisists of placing the light field phantorn at isocentel and conftgruing the linac 1òr' a

15x15 cm2 field. The phantom is manually adjusted so that the uraLks ot.t its upper face

coincide rvith the light f,relcl from the tleatnent accelerator. Electronic poltal images of

the phantom ale acquired and tlansfellecl to a PC courputel fol anal),sis. The S-bit images

are 5l2x4B0 pixels2, rvith each pixel lepreseutiug about 0,6x0.5 t.t.u.n2 at isocenter. A

Portal Image Processing Systeurs (PIPS) has been cleveloped to facilitate lapicl analysis of

the portal images. The softivale clisplays the rÌlagnitude ancl clilection of any shift of the

liglrt field with lespect to the radiation frelcl in glaphical folm and issues *'arnings if the

shift exceecls pleset action levels. A recent AAPM Task Glor-rp Reporte suggests that

liglit/radiation field congluence should be q'ithin 2 r.nm ou the field edge or 1% of tlie

field wicltli, tlielefore action levels of 2 and 4 mur are set to issue "n'arning" aucl "no go"

clecisions l'espectively.

The two algoritlilrs u'ele each testecl fol reploducibility, sensitivity to t-toise, aud

positional accuracy s,ith respect to a kuorvn displacement. Daily liglit field cottgrueuce

tests wele conclucted ovel a periocl ofsevetal lveeks, and the test has also been compated

to the conventiona[ fihl methocl.

5.3 Image analysis

Comparison ofthe light and racliation fields requires an acculate and leproducible methocl

to detelmine the location of each. The ladiation field can be located in the poltal itnage

by a suitable eclge cletectior.r algorithm, since the pliantom is effectively transparent at

megavoltage energies, and the edges of the beam collimatols defining the fìeld ate cleally

visualizecl. The position ofthe liglrt field is determinecl b¡, cls¡s.1¡tt* the foul outet pius,

whose positions ale known relative to the 13x13 .,',',' ,,1uur. marked ou the surface of the



phanton rvhich defines the light freld. Horvever', thele ale several different approaches

that can be taken to detect the pins aud col.npare theil positions rvith the fielcl edge and

trlo algorithn.rs have been cleveloped in orclet to evaluate the iufluence ol the

mathematical r.nethod or.r tl.re final lesults. Algolithm i lrses the complete cor.rtoul of the

lacliation held to determine its center of glai,ity, rvhich is then cornpaled to the cerÍel of

glavity of the pins (and hence the light held). Algolitlim ll detelmines the distance fiom

each pin to tlle nearest freld edge. Wlrile algolithm I involves mole clata relating to the

ladiation field, its global apploach ma)¡ be sorrewhat sensitive to iurage distoltions.

Algolitlim II, on the other hand, should be less sensitive to distortious, br.tt ural' give a

less acculate cletermination of the frelcl edge. Hence the need for a comparison ofthe tt'o

approaches.

5.3.1 Algorithm l

The input for Algolithm l is an image of the light fielcl test phantom. The 50% dose

contour is mapped by sealching for those pixels along the ladiatiou field eclge that are

approxinlately half the rnaximurl pixel intensity found on the image. The edge of the

radiation field is traversed making use of an 8-dilectional chain codel0 to determine the

plevious and subsequent position of the contour uritil the cuLve closes on itself. Tlte

cooldinates ol the lìeld.on,ou. (r,,y,), are lecorded ancl are used ro fìncl the center o.f

.t \glavity lx"o",.¡r.o" J ofladiation field.

,n,. _1\-*
'' cog - It .¿-, 'i

t=1

. -/ g,
) CUg - t] .¿-,) it=l

(1)



where ¡r is the total rrurnber of contonr points along the edge. The fteld contour

coolclinates ale also usecl to furcl the area enclosecl rvithin the fielcl eclgell as a check to

ensule that tlie proper field size is set on the linac.

The tuugsten pins ale detected by applying ali l1 x l1 pixel glaclient urask operation ou a

legion of inteLest (ROi) alor.urd the expected pin location ancl each pixel is tested to

determine rvhich corresponds to a poiut ou the pin. Iti a megavoltage it.uage, pixels that

colrespor-Ld to the pin rvill be clalkel than the surrounding alea, and can be found b¡'

checking if the glay value of the centlal pixel in tlie mask is less than the pixels in the

neighborhood, The centlal pixel as shown in Fig. 5-2, is tested against the 8 pixels on the

pelirneter of the rnask ancl if its value is the lowest it is marked as a candidate pin pixel.

Candiclate pin pixels are eliminated if they are due to noise by checking if each marked

pixel in the sealch region has at least 11 connectecl neighborsl0. lf not, it is cleetnecì a

noisy pixel and is r-emoved frour the list of candidates. The leuraiuiug tnalkecl pixels are

used to determine the weiglited centel of gravity (rr,rr)of thepin:

_. _,t,Qtt-,i)¡ . _ T,Qss-u,iÞ'i
^,' - -{ {rtu,ù 

t, - -T Qtr,,ù
(2)

wlrere ¡r is the number of rnarked pixels in the ROI about pin p, nt,, is the glay value, aud

(x',y') arc the coordinates of malked pixels I respectively. The rationale for lveigliting the

pixels is that dalker pixels correspond to the centlal regions of the pin rvhereas lighter'

pixels lie on the eclge of tlie pin and should be given less weight in cletelmiriing tlie pins

cooldinates.



The cooldinates of the foul cornel l:ins ale usecl to detelmine the location of the liglit

f,reld. Tq'o straight line eqnations are derived using tl.re cootditiates of each pail of

cliagonall¡, opposed pins, ivitli an intersection point ("r,,,, , .¡.',,,,). The displacement r/ ol the

light fielcl u'ith lespect to tlìe radiation fielcl can then be cleten.niued hom

(r,,, y,,) = (r 
^, 

- , 
^,", 

¡,,, - 1,.,r)

wlrere ,r.¿ and y,¡ arc the coolclinates of the displacement between the light freld with

respect to tl.re radiatior-r fielcl. Tlie four: pin coolclinates are also nsed to detet'tniue auy

lotation of the light freld lelative to the radiation field using a simple geotnett'ic

calculation. A final check ilrvolves the peliphelal distances bet*'een each of the outel'

pins which should be close to 130 rnm, and any large cleviatiou u'oulcl inclicate that a

distortion may exist in the image and that the results may be invalicl.

5.3,2 Algorithrn II

The input for Algolitlur II is an image of the light field test phantom. The coordilates of

the fielcl edge in a region neal each of the tungsten pius are found by scamriug either a

horizol.rtal or vertical line and searching fol the pixel u'ith lnaximal gladient along tl.re

line. Gradient is cleten.nined by app\,ing a 3'd nealest neiglibol rnask to each pixel along

the scan line. Therefore eiglrt points along the field edge are fonncl, trvo on each sicle ofa

squale fielcl. A stlaight line equation is derivecl frotn the t\\'o poirìts on each side of the

square and the intersection points of the foul liues cletelmines the approxiurate cotner

poirts of the f,relcl. A ROI is established inside each cor-nel of the field aud is searched

for possible pin pixels.

(3)

(4)



The pins ale detectecl by applf ing the gradient mask shos,n in Fig. 5-3, or.r each of the

foul ROls. The rnethocl and reasoning fol the pin detection is the same as 1òr Algolithm l

although the gladient mask is slightly diffelerit. A 7 x 7 cross mask is used (intersecting

roq'and column each ofT pixels) arld if the gra¡, vo¡,r. ofthe central pixel is less than the

4 pixels on the perinreter of the rnask, it is consideled to be a candiclate piu pixel. In a

methocl sir.r.rilal to that desclibed for Algolithm I, the cooldinates of all canclidate pin

pixels ale filteled to eliminate pixels that ale chre to noise, u4rich is indicated by less than

four connected neighbors. The lemaining nar-ked pixels ale used to deteruriue the

rveighted center of gravity (.i;,.t¡) of the pin,

1n't|* -¿ \- -¿ \- ,,^ìt- n./-,^i /p* It.z-,)i- i=l ' t= I
(5)

whele ¡l ancl (1,,¡r,) are the nurnber and cootdiuates of the candiclate pin pixels,

lespectively. Pin position with respect to the llearest field edge is detemrinecl by

searching along holizorfal and veltical scan lines fiom the pin to the fielcl edge. The

scanning lines are fir'st smoothed with a 1x5 ol a 5x1 averaging filtel to leduce sensitivitl'

to noise. The cooldinate of the pixel (x.oi,*n,) u'ith maximum gradient along each scau

line is lecorcled. Tlie position vector of pinp from the nearest field edge is then given by,

(ô"r,, õ;,, ) = (.",,, .r,,, ) - (",,,,,, , ¡,,,,,,, )

wlrele i=1, 2, 3, 4, conesponcl to pin 1,2,3,4 respecti\¡el)/

The phantom lotation is evaluated with lespect to the field edge using the sttaiglrt liue

eclge eqr,rations and the cooldinates of the tì-urgsten pins. The fonr coordiuates (S,r,,ay,)

(6)
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are corrected for an¡, rotation before the phantom displacement is detelmined

dis.¡rlacement d ofthe light field s'ith lespect to the radiation fielcl is ther-r given b1',

(*0,y,,) = j(ô", +ôx, -ôx, -ôxr,ôx, +ôx, -ôx, *ôxr)

5.4 Results

A selies of expelimental tests was performecl to evaluate the reproducibility, serisitivity to

noise, ancl positional accuracy of botli algoritlr-ms. In addition, clail¡' measulements were

carried out ovel a peliod of 84 days to test the methodolog¡r uudet routiue clinical

conditions.

Figure 5-4 is a typical PIPS scleen display, showing the poltal image of tl.re phantom, the

stlaight lines fitted to opposing diagonal paiis ofpins, and the results ivindow rvith a plot

of the displacement. T.he two circles indicate the action levels at 2 and 4 mm.

5.4.1 Reproducibility

Reproducibiliq' of both algorithrrs was tested by aligning the phantom in the light fielcl

of the lir.rac ancl acquiling ten consecutive phantom inages at 6 and 23 MV. No

adjustrnents rvere made to the phantom position ol linac l¡etrveen acquisitions, ancl au¡'

differences in the results must be due to the noise ilr the images, ol to the ntatlteL iu

which the algorithms determine the held edge and pin positions. Table 5-1 shows the

r'esults fol the test. For irnages acquiled at 6 MV the largest standard deviation is 0.16

rnnr, and for 23 MV it is 0.34 mm. While the higher dose ftfe at 23 MV sliould leduce the

The

(7)

(8)
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relative noise level, the rvidel bearn penumbra rvill affect the acculac¡' of fìeld edge

delineation. Thele is no significar.rt diffelence in leploducibility betii'eetL the t\\¡o

aIgolithr.r.rs.

5.4.2 Noise Sensitivify

The seusitivity of the ts'o algolithrns to roise \'vas tested by genelating a pelfect phantorn

image by cornpìiter simulatiolr and adding to it valying clegrees of Gaussian noise. The

pelfect image consisted ofa unifolll square with simulated pius, and *'as blulred n'ith a 5

x 5 averaging filter until a plohle taken across the fielcl edge closely approximated that of

a typical portal ir.r.rage. The r.nagnitude of the aclded noise sl.rould be similar to the uoise

present in typical poltal images of the phantom, and this was determined by acquiling

two similar irnages and pelfolming an irlage subtractionl2 to eliminate contributions

fror.n fixed pattem rloise arid fiom lorv fi'ec¡,rency backglouud vatiations in pixel intensity.

The variance of pixel values rvithi¡r a region of interest (ROI) in tl.re subtlactecl irnage is

given by,

ot,,,o-ot, +o3

u'here o/ ancl oj aLe the noise valiances in the tno oliginal images. lf it is assumecl that

the tll'o valialices ale equal, the standald deviation ofthe noise is thelefole fonncl fiom

(e)

o=o'g
"l 

2
(10)



It rvas lound that the star-rdard deviation of noise in a tlpical portal image u'as equal to

abor"rt 7 glay levels fol images acquired at 6 MV ar.rd 6 glal, levels fol images acquiled at

23 MV. With this in mind, Gaussian noise u,ith standarcl deviatior.rs of 1,2,3, 4, 5, 6,7,

and 8 gray levels rvas added to the pelfect iurage and all nine iurages rvere analyzecl b¡'

both algorithms. Table 5-2 shou's the lesults of the test, Algolithm l gives a mean

deviation hom the tr-ue value of 0.06 ancl 0.03 nlm in the x and ], dilections lespectivell',

with standald cleviatior.rs of 0.05 mm. Algolithm il gives slightly poolel lesr:lts,

particulall], in the x dilection, lr4rere the rnean deviation is 0.20 mm \r,ith standarcl

deviation of 0. 13 n.u.n. This small sensitivity to noise in the image will have no

significant effect on the lesults of a light/r'adiation held congruelìce test since the action

levels are set at 2 and 4 mm.

5.4.3 Positional Accuracy

Positional accuracy was tested by aligning the phantom in the light helcl of the linac and

acquiling an image in the usual r.namrel. The phantom was then displaced a distance of 1

uun (measuled rvith a miclometer:) in the lateral clirection and a second image of the

phantom ivas acquired. This proceclule rvas repeated fol a total of 10 positions liaving

clisplacernents of -2, -1 ,0, 1, 2 mm iri both the lateral (x) and longituclinal (y) directions.

The measured displacement of the liglrt field with respect to the ladiation field was

nonlalizecl to the zero position and all other displacements were adjusted lelative to this

value. The rneasured, average and rnaxirrtun displacements about the expected positior-r

are sholvn in Table 5-3. Algorithm l demonstlates mean deviatior.rs of 0.07 and 0.04 mm

from the collect values in the x and y directior.rs respectivel)/, rvith a maxirnnur of 0.1 1

rul. Again algoritlrn ll gives slightly poolel resnlts. ri,ith mean deviatior.rs of 0.19 and

0.20 mm and a maxirrun cleviation of 0.34 n.rr.r.r. Hog'evel even this maxilnlun value is

only about one l.ralf of a pixel rvidth.
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5.4.4 Daily Tests

The main goal of this u'olk rvas to develop an objective ar.rd leproducible technique for'

rapidly checking light/r'adiation freld congluence on a daily basis. The test is intencled to

be perforr.ned by ladiation thelapists as palt of their ror:tine daily QA befole tlìe start of

treatments on each clay. Pleset thleshold levels r.vill u,arn the operator if alignment is

unacceptable. Trvo threshold values fol lelative fielcl clisplacer.nents ale set to 2 mrn and

4 rlm, If a nleasì-lren'rent lies inside tlie 2 mrn limit, a "go" decisior.r is letur-ned to the

opelator and treatrnents are perrlittecl. If a lneasuleurent lies outside the 2 mr.n limit but

rvithin the 4 n.rln tlleshold, a ¡'rvarning" is letumecl telling the operatol tliat a

misalignment in light/r'adiation freld congluence has been detected ancl that the

responsible physicist or service engiueel should be notihed. Treatnlellts are allos,ecl to

contir.tue in this situation. If a rneasurement lies outside the 4 mm thlesholcl, a "no go"

clecision is displayed to the operator and no treatmerrts ale allou'ecl until the treatment

unit is serviced to correct the problem.

Light/radiation fielcl congluence tests were perfor:med at 6 aud 23 MV on a daily basis

over a 84 day tlial period. Figure 5-5a shorvs tlie displacements deteur.rined by algolithur

I at both energies, ancl Fig. 5-5b shows the results for algoritlim ll. The mean

displacelrents fot- each algorithm, and the diffelence between the t\Ä'o algolithnls, are

given in Table 5-4. The stanclald deviations of the clifferer.rce in x and ¡' clisplacerneuts

rvele 0,19 and 0.13 rnm at 6 MV and 0.13 ancl 0.11 mm at 23 Ii4V. Tl.ris sl.rows that

althor.rgh the tu'o algolithms use different methods to cletelmine the field displacer.nent,

the results ate iu agleetnent with each other to an accuracy better than 0.2 rnm. Note that

although the phantom u'as not lepositioned between image acquisitions at 6 and 23 MV,

there is a shift in average displacements in the y clilection of about 0.2 mm as lneasuLed



by both algolithms. The depeudence of held displacen.ìent olì ellelg)/ ma)/ be clrte to a

sliglrt mover.nent of the lacliation beam focal spot at the cliffelent enelgies. The cunent

fed to the focusing coils ofthe linac clianges fol each selected beam enelg¡', and thelefore

a rno\¡ellleú in the position of tlie focal spot is the rnost likely the cause of this shift. This

observation suggests tliat light/radiation field congruence checks should l¡e done at botl.L

enelgies ofa clual enelgy rnachine.

5.4.5 The Conventional Film Method

It is natulal to ask how the proposed autolnatecl test cornpales with conventional hh.n

measurements. Ten tlials of the conventional hlm method q,ele pellolured by an

experienced closimetrist to deterr.nine the liglrt/radiation fielcl deviation. Since the

automated technique requires manual adjustment of the phantom in tlie light field, and

sir-rce this is dependent on tlie skill ofthe operator', both an expelienced medical physicist

ancl experienced radiation thelapist nade ten l.neasurernents u'ith the pliantom. Fol each

of these measurements the phantorn was leacljusted in the light helcl to simulate

consecutive daill' tests. The linac, colliurators ancl light fielcl rvele not acljusted

thror-rghout the enti[e test series. Lnages ofthe test phantonl rvele acqnilecl at an ellergy

of 6 MV ancl displacements were analyzed u'ith Algorithm l. The lesults of the

compalison are sumurarizecl in Table 5-5 and shorv no significant differel.rces between the

conventiolial method and the autol'nated urethocl, or between the cliffelent opelators. The

splead of the mean displacements is 0.09 and 0.16 mn in the x and y directions

lespectively, with standard deviations up to 0.61 mm.
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5,5 Conclusions

A quality control test has been developecl rvhich automatically detennines the cleglee of

congruence betu'een the light ancl lacliation helds using a vicleo based electlonic poltal

imaging device ar.rcl a specially clesignecl phautom. Tu'o algorithms have been

developecl, ancl althor-rgh they are cliffelent in theil methodolog¡,, thst, botli give similar'

lesults when compaled to each othel aud to the conventional film metliod. Both

algolithms determine known displacements rvith acceptable levels of accuracy, aud both

have been sl'rown to be insensitive to noise iu the images at levels likely to be

enconnteled in poltal imaging. The results indicate that algolithtl I delnonstlates

sl4reliol performance in the sensitivity ancl reploducibility tests and siurilar perfot'tlauce

to algorithm ll in the leproducibility test. Tliele s'as no significant diffelence in a

comparison with film, and no significant difference when the phantom u'as placed ir the

light f,relcl by a physicist or a thelapist. The lesults fol the automated teclruiqr,re show tl.rat

it is an acceptable leplacement for the converfional fìlm techlique, with similar accnlacy

and greatly increased speed and conveuience. The test requiles onl¡,tninutes to complete

and retnrns a "go", "rvarning" or'"no go" uressage to the operator deperrding ot.r the

measuled deviation between the light and radiation fielcls. The objectivity,

reprodr.rcibility and convenience of the autonlated test procedure should plove to be a

benefit in routine quality assurance ofthe light/r'adiation freld congLuence.
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Energy (MeV) xm

Algorithm I

ox Y.

Algorithm ll

X- ox Y. 0yoy

b

23

-1.16 0.09 -0.77 0.09

-0.62 0.28 -0.53 9.20

-1 .42 0.16

-0.88 0.34

-0.52 0.06

-0.34 0.24

Table 5-1. Reploclucibility tests for l0 consecutive ir.r.rages of the light field pl.rar-rtom

g'ithout adjusting the phantom position or linac betrveen acquisitions. X,,, and Y,,, are the

rnean clisplacenents in the x and y dilections r.r'ith statidar-d deviations o, aticl o,..

Added Noise

Displacement (mm)

Algorithm I Algorithm

0

1

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

-0.06 -0,05

-0.15 -0.07

-0.10 -0.05

-0.07 -0. 11

-0.06 -0.03

-0.10 0.05

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.24 -0.1 0

0.33 -0.21

0.31 -0.09

0.28 -0.09

0.32 0.02

0.30 -0.11

0.1 I 0.08

2

4

5

7

I

Mean

o'

-0.06 -0.03 0.20 -0.06

0.05 0,05 0.13 0.09

Table 5-2. Noise sensitivity tests were pelformed usir-rg a ¡relfect phantorn ilrage rvith
added Gaussian noise having deviations ranging fiom 0 to B gray levels.



True
D¡splacement

(mm)

Measured Displacement (mm)

Algorithm I Algor¡thm ll

X

2

1

0

-1

-2

1.97 2.09

0.91 1.05

0.00 0.00

1 .84 1 .87

1.02 0.75

0.00 0.00

-0.97 -0.99 -0.77 -1.26

.1 .89 -2.00 -1.66 -2.16

Avg, Deviation

Max. Deviation

0.07 0.04

0.1 1 0.09

0.'19 0.20

0.34 0.26

Table 5-3. Positional accuracy test for klowll clisplaceurents ofthe phantour.

Energy
(MV)

Algorithm I

ox Y.

Algorithm I

o'x Y.x'"oyx.

Algorithm (l- Il )

X,n ox Y. oy

o

¿ó

-1.14 0.38 0.30 0.45

-0.86 0.35 0.50 0.43

-1.13 0.31 0.22 0.44

-1.08 0.37 0.55 0.42

0.01 0.19 -0.08 0.13

.0.22 0.1 3 0.05 0.'1 1

Tal¡le 5-4. Results of daily tests performed over an 84 day test per"oci. X,,, atld Y,,r aLe

the mean displacements in the x and ),directions rvith star.rdald deviations o* aud o,.,



Dosimetrist Physicist Therapist

XYXYXY

Mean -0.83 0.15 -0.92 -0.23 -0.90 -0.01

o 0.61 0,34 0.40 0.32 O.24 0.55

Tal¡le 5-5. Corlparison ofthe conventional fìlm techrlique pellomred by a dosimetlist
ancl tlie autonlated rnethod applied by a physicist and a ìadiatiorl thelapist. Iurages ofthe
test phantom rvere acquired at an enelgy of 6 MV attd aual)'zed to cletelmiue

displacenrent rvith algorithnr L
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Beams eye view Cross sectional view
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Figure 5-1 A schematic diagtam of the liglrt field phautom.
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Figure 5-3 A 7 x 7 gradient operator mask used in Algoritltm ll



Figule 5-4 A typical screen display fiom the Por-tal Image Processing

Systern showing the analysis ofa light field phantom image and the
grapliical display of liglrt/r'adiation field coincidence.
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Figule 5-5 A ts,o dinrensional clisplacemeut plot lecording ladiation light field coincide¡rce

on a daily basis over an 84 day test peliod as measuled by (A) AlgoLithn I and (B) Algolithm ll
The t$,o cilcles ale have ladii of 2 and 4 mm and detelì'ìil)e the "Go" linit ancl "No Go"

thleshold fol any Dreasulecl displacenent.
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Chapter 6

Summary

The efficacy of radiothelapy ultirnately deper.rds ou the closit.netric and geometric

accuracy to which the target volume is illadiated over the coulse of treatmeut, Rauclom

and systematic positioning errols that occur durir.rg treatlÌ1ent setup lnay result in either'

under or ovel dosage to the tulïrol volume alrd suttonudiug normal tissue.

Conventionally, treatment accuracy is monitolecl by comparing poltal fihns of patient

setup to diagnostic sirnulatol' films. However, due to the pool qttality, higlt cost and

increased u'olk loacl associated rvith portal films, they ale usually acquirecl on the first

treatment fiaction and possibly on a weekly basis thereaftet.

A variety of electlonic portal irnaging devices (EPIDs) have been developed rvhich

facilitate routine mor.ritoring of patient treatments by acquiling and clisplaying poltal

images in near real time with only a fi'action of the daily dose of ladiatior.r allowiug

immediate conective inten ention to those treatment fractions slioil'ing unacceptable

setup displacements.

Digital images ancl poltal hlms both snffel fiour poor contrast clue to the high enelgy x-

rays that folm thern. However', the availability of digital data associated r.vith the

electlonic ir.r.rages allorvs tlie possibility ofrapid contlast enhancement tl, ough the use of
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standarcl digital image processing techuiques. Many iurage ptocessiug techniqtles have

been applied to electtonic ¡rot'tal images but ri'ith modetate success. This has plomptecl

the development of a cornposite processing techniqr-re callecl "Sequential Plocessiug"

ilùich has shou'n encouraging lesults rvhen applied to megavoltage pottal ir.nages, Lt this

techrique, a selective col'Ltrast limited adaptive euhaucelnent tecl.ruique is applied irl

combination rvith noise recluction ancl edge shatpeuiug hlters.

Tlie "Seqr-rential Processing" technique was optimized by analyzirtg itnages of a specially

designed high coutrast spatial resolution phalitonl. Optir-nization lvas performed on eacl.t

stage of the techr,ique using a figure of merit basecl on characteristics cotl'u.tlot1 to pot'tal

images such as spatial resolutiot.t, contrast ancl noise. It u'as fout.rd that optimized

parameters for in.rages acquired at 6 MV rvere diffelent than those fol iurages acquired at

23 MV. Although the o¡rtirnizecl sequential enhancenlent techniclue showed a dramatic

implovement to the corltrast of clinical images at both tr..eatment energies, a mole cletailed

aualysis is requilecl to cletelmine clinical efficacy of the ploceclute.

EPIDs are nolmally used fol either inter-treatment evaluation of systet.natic setup errors

ol intra-treatment correction of ranclom clisplacer.nerrts aud, in urost cases, the culrent

portal ilrage is cornpaled rvith a simnlator'film on u4rich the presclibed 1Ìeld outline has

been marked. However, in some cilcumstances it is not possiLrle to acquit'e a siurulatiou

of the patient as in the case of very obese patieuts. Au altelnative approach, callecl

Megavoltage Simulation, has been der.'elopecl for this class of patient. Megavoltage
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Simulation is carliecl out duling tlie fir'st treatment fiaction s'ith a ladiation oucologist

present to acljr.rst patient setqr by vieu'ing a seties of Iocalization portal iurages. Wheu

the position is judged to be correct, a simttlation poltal image is acquired and the

reurai¡ing treatnlent <lose aclllinistel ecl, This is repeated lor each fielcl. On subseqltettt

treatments, the radiation thelapists evaluate, aud if uecessary, adjust the patietlt's positiotl

by courpalir-rg localization images with the pre-approved "siurulation" itnage.

Poltal irnages were acquired tlrtoughout two coulses of thelapy of a 42 5's2¡ olcl female

diagnosed witli stage IIb cancer of the celvix aucl who rveighed 150 kg. After

cornpletion, all iurages were attalyzed to cletermine the initial aud colrectecl field

clisplacernents. It was fouud tliat the pottal imager proviclecl au adequate image qr'rality

fol pelvic fields of ¡ratients rvith large sepalations ancl that skin t.narks can be ttnleliable

u'hen aligning obese patients in the treatmeut beam. It rvas also found that itltra-

treatl'neff intervention incleased the accuracy of target volume ilracliation. Without

cor-r'ections, 10% of tlìe initial set up clisplacerl-rents r¡'ould have been greatet thau l0 r.mr,

210/o gteafer thau T mm and 41o/o gleatet than 5 mm. With tlie application of intra-

tleatment collectiorìs, oriy 2%o of the displaceurents \\'ere greatel than 10 urur, 110% wele

gleatel tharl 7 l1-lm aud 32o/o were greater than 5 mm. It was also found that the second

fielcl treated in a parallel opposed pair' (i.e. antelior'/posteriol ol left/r'ight latelal) had

lower- setup displacements and di<l not requile velificatiolr or correctiot-t. In the treatment

of obese patients, the uregavoltage situulation teclmique can teplace conveutional
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techniques to ensLlre acceptable accuracy in tlie delively of dose to the prescribecl

treatmelìt vohule,

TLlrloL volumes ale not easily visualizecl in megavoltage iurages ancl therelote bouy

la¡dmarks ale commonly used as reference points sdren velif¡'l¡g patient set!Ìp assut.uiug

the position of the tumol lemains fixecl with respect to theln, Horvevet tliis is not alrvays

the case as recent stuclies involving patients being treated for: prostate cancel'hat'e shorvu.

Large da1' to clay variations wele measured and founcl to be directly related to the level of

rectal ancl blaclder fìlling leadiug to increased closes to the rectuln and blacldel and a

clecr.eased doses to the prostate and seminal vesicles, This ur¡rledictable tnovetttetlt has

produced considerable interest iffo the use of raclio-opaque implant t.ttatkels to nonitor

boundaries ofthe prostate within the treatnleltt fielcl ovet the course ofthelap¡'

A specialll, designed algo|ithm has been developed to detect radio-opaque rrrat'kels in

megavoltage portal images. Several radio-opaque urarkers q'ere elnbecldecl into the

phantorl wl.rich was enclosed in 20 cm of tissue equivalent material to siurulate tl:eatmetlt

conditiolts. Images of tlie phantom were acquired u'ith small doses ofradiation aud select

matkers were aualyzecl for positional accurac)r as compatecl to a tefereuce image A

clinical expe¡imeltt rvas also pelfot¡recl by placing se\/etal lllarkers on the s[<in of a

patient bei¡g treated fot' cancer of the pt'ostate, L.r.rages of tl.ris couhguratiou wete

acquir.ed and analyzed in the salne lllanneL as in the phantour tests. It q'as found that

randoln noise was the largest contributirg factol to deviations in the results retulned fi oln



the detection algorithm. I-{ou'evel in both the clinical and phautour tests, sttl¡-millimetel'

accul.acy in ntarker position tvas attainable as uleasuLecl h or.u irnages forurecl it'ith doses

that are small fiactiot.rs of those norl.ually delii'ered in a qpical ti..eatlllellt.

Eventuall), EPIDs rvill become standald ec¡uipment in all lacliotherapy clinics and their'

appìications rvill go beyond treatnlent verification. EPIDs can gleatll' simplify the

routine quality assurallce tests perfomred olÌ tleatllleDt acceletatols. Oue exaurple is the

testing of r.adiation ligtrt frelcl coiltcideuce. Projected light fields at'e used oll tleatl.ìletlt

sirnulators and linacs to delineate the size and position of the radiation beatn. Any

cliscr.epancy between these fields will lead to a systematic freld placer,rerlt ett'ot', rvith

possibly selious implications with regald to the accuracy of tlie clelivered dose

dist¡ibutiori iu the patieut. Conventionally fih.n has beeu nsed fol regulal qualit)' contlol

tests of liglrt and ladiation field congmence, but this is a tinre cousutning tnethod and is

not suitable fol daily checks. A uew methocl has beeu developed tlìat uses a specially

clesiguecl test phautom, an EPID aud a personal computer to test for radiation and liglrt

field congluence on tteatulent accelelatols. The test phantotn t.nust be aligt.red in the liglrt

field of a treatnlent linac aud imaged. A computer ptoglalll then autolnatically analyzes

the image and cletermines coincidence bets'eeu the two 1ìelds. The final result ofthe test

is a "go", "rvarning" ot "uo go" decision clepending ou the level of coinciclence between

the two fields. This automated method gives lesulls cornpatable to the cot.tvelttioual filur

l.nethod and loutine daily testing is possible as the effolt ancl titne tequilecl are urinimal

allowing the test to be perfon.r.red as part of the routitle start-up ptocedures.
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